
GENERAL MOTORS STRIKE IS
WorkersTo Get

Wage Increase

01181--2 Gents

DETROIT, March 13 (AP)
.he General Motors strike
was settled today on the
basis of an 18 cents an
hour wage increase (16V

per cent).
Special federal mediator

James F. Dewey announced
at1:45 p. m. (CST) the com-

pany and the union had
reached .an agreement for
termination of thestrike with
respect to national issues
subject to ratification.

Both the international un-io-n

andthe corporation,Dew-

ey said, have urged local un-

ions and local managements
to press for speedy-settleme- nt

of local issues."
In addition, General Motors

agreed to remove "inequities" In
wage ratesas sought by the CIO
United Auto Workers.

The union, in its announcement
of the settlement, said this com-pa- ny

promise "meets the 19J4
cent Increase recommended by
PresidentTruman."

"In addition," the union said,
"there are other economic clauses

improved vacation pay, which
alone amounts to approximately
$5,0Q0,000 a year; Improved over-
time rates for seven-da- y continuous
operationsand equal pay lor worn-me- n

which brings the total aver-
age hourly increase to well above
19 cents."

The announcementof the strike's
settlement, made Jointly by Gen-
eral Motors, Special Mediator
James F. Dewey, and the union,
eame'onthe 113th day.of the walk-cam- e

on the 113th day of the walk-e-st

.
-- d costliest strike In the auto-

mobile Industry's history.

Red Cross Board

ConsidersFinances
fiscal matters attracted most

of the attention at the regular
monthly meeting of the Howard'

GlasscockRed Cross chapter ad-

visory board meeting Tuesday
evening at Red Cross,headquar
ters.

Henry D. Norris, roll call chair
man, reported that approximately
$11,000 had been subscribed to-

ward a quota of $13,800. He was
confident that, as soon as final
reports are made'byworkers still
in the field, the objective will
bt reached.

Annual audit of the chapter
books was reported and accepted.

Brief service committee reports
were received and routine matters
discussed. Wiley Curry, chapter
chairman, presided.

Health ForcesLthman
To Quit UNRRA Post

WASHINGTON, March IS UP)

Herbert II. Lehman is resigning,
because of his health, from the
post of UNRRA director general
which he has held sincethe relief
agency's birth.

"I had hoped to remain with the
work throughout the life of
UNRRA and until the continuing
part of the program had beenen-

trustedto some other more perma-
nent organization." he said In a
letter to the UNRRA Central com--mitte- e.

Chinese,French Sign
Military Agreement

CHUNGKING. March 13. (ff)
A Slno-Fren-ch military agree-

ment providing that the transfer
of garrison duties and administra-
tive posts in IndoChina from the
Chinese to the French should
begin Friday was signed here to-

day.
The agreementstated the trans-

fer "must start by March IS and
be completedby March 21."

Col. Jean Crepin, military rep-
resentative of the French high
commissionerto IndoChina, signed
for France and Gen. Kung Yu of
the national military council for
China.

Price Board Reminds
Of "Tie-I- n Clause"

The OPA price board In Big
Spring today reminded purchasers
of new automobile tires that they
cannot legally be required to pur
chase lubes or other merchandise
in order to obtain tires.

The board said recent informa
tion had been received which in
dicatcd that some dealers are re
quiring Jire purchasersto buy un-
wanted merchandise, which is a
definite violation of the "tie-I- n

clause"

LamesaMan Dies
A. J. Mitchell of Lamesa,father

of T J. Mitchell of Big Spring,
pasesd away lart nieht at 11:30.
Burial wil be Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock following ser
vices held In the Bryan Street

tptist church In Lamesa.

FINALLY SETTLED
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Three File
For School

i

Board
InkmanAnd Robb

SeekReelection

For ThreeYears
Names of W. W. Inkman and

J. Y. Robb, whose terms on the
Big Spring independentschool dis
trict board of trustees expire this
year, will appear on the ticket for
reelection, it was announcedWed-
nesday.

The trustee election will be held
on Saturday,April 6, and deadline'
for the filing of candidaciesis ten
days prior to that date. Filing for
Inkman and Robbis being made
with the board's secretary, Ira
Thurman. .

The two are submitting their
candidacies at the insistence pf
other membersof the board, The
Herald was advised, since both
have seen long service with the
group and their colleagues" want
this continued. Robb, theatre own
er, was first elected in 1037. Ink-ma-n

has served as trustee' at
various periods, joining the board
the last time by appointment in
1942. The two were renamedwith-
out opposition in 1943.

Trustee terms are for three
years, with various ones expiring
eachyearunder a rotation system.
Other members of the board are
M. H. Bennett, president; R. L.
Tollett, vice-preside- Thurman,

FGeorge White and L. W. Croft

GoeringOpens

DefenseOf War

CrimesCharge
NUERNBERG, Germany,

March 13 (AP) Hermann
Goering, dressed in an un--
.decoratedgray uniform with
a red scarf wrapped around
his neck, began his fight to-
day against war crimes
chargesby testifying soberly
of a1 career started in the
Bichtofen air squadronthree
decadesago.

While his white-haire- d attorney
questionedhim, Goeringmentioned
the medals he hadwon and a
wound sustained in fighting.

The court was packed for the
dramatic moment of the three and
a half months trial.

In a low, sombervoice, Goering
identified his father as a friend of
the British empire builders,' Cecil
Rhodes and Joseph 'Chamberlain.
He said the First World War left
him "opposedIn every way" to the
Weimar republic.

After travel abroad,Goeringsaid
he returnedto Germany and at an
obscure political rally In Novem
ber, 1922, he saw Hitler. One day
later he heard thefuture fuehrer
declaim on the treaty of Versailles
and the need for Germany to re-
gain her strength.

"This appealed to me from the
depths of my soul," said the lead-
ing defendant among the 22 Nazis
on trial before the international
military tribunal. He joined the
national socialist party. s
DEMAND TRIAL

ATHENS, March 13 (ff) The
Greek government has demanded
that the lnter-allie- d control com-

mission return 150 German war
criminals, including three generals,
to this country for trial.
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Posts
HolmesAnnounces

For First Venture
In Political Field
Justin Holmes, 33, manager of

Shroyer Motor company, an-

nounced Wednesday"he had filed
with Ira Thurman, board secre-
tary, as a candidatefor a place on
the Big Spring Independent
School distlrct board,of trustess.

' Holmes,who Is married and has
one child, a son in school, said he
was jiot only a home owner but
interested generally In civic af-

fairs. ,
"After considerable andsincere

thinking about the civic affairs of
the Big Spring community," said
Holmes, "I feel that I can be of
service to the peopleof Big Spring
by working with the school board
and faculty members as a trustee
on the school board.

"My aim is to cooperate with
everyone concerned with the ob-

jective of Improving our school
systemas much as possible.Being
a former teacher, I feel that the
knowledge and experienceIn that
field will enable me to render a
better service."

This Is his first venture Into the
public field, he said, and added
that he Is undertaking the venture
alone and with no ties.

Efoction-Yt-ar Jitters
Blamed, For Defeat
Of CongressPensions

WASHINGTON, March 13 (IP)
Election-yea-r jitters get the blame
today for the latestdefeat of

At least .that's the reason ad-

vancedby Rep. Sabath
(D-Il- l), dean of the house, after
his colleaguesvoted 217 to 116 yes-

terday against taking up a law-
makers' retirementbill. A similar
measurefailed" four years ago.

"All the memberswho talked to
me 'before the vote were all for the
idea," Sabathtold a reporter."But
on the roll call a lot of them voted
against It (because they thought
a majority would vote 'aye' any
way. b

"I guess too many were afraid
their opponents In the elections
this fall would use It against
them."

Thp T)ln that w hlvrt. Ynr

the time being at least, would have
allowed senateand housemembers
to become eligible for retirement
benefits by paying five 'per cent of
their' $10,000 salaries, or $500 a
year.

TEETH RECOVERED,
LUNCH TOTAL LOSS

SALT tAKE CITY, March 13
Deputy Sheriff German Dean
spent threehours tracking 'down
the stolen lunchbox of Andrew
Bennion of Murray, Utah, after
an urgent plea from Bennion
that it contained hisfalse teeth.

The box and teeth were
finally found in possessionof a

boy. Dean said Ben-
nion has his teeth back. The
lunch was unrecoverable

Firemen Called
Firemen were called to Third

and Johnson streets,,at 9:55- - a. m.
today, when an automobilebelong-
ing to Cy Everett of ColoradoCity
caught fire. Damage was slight,
Chief H. V. Crocker said.

FACTORY Reefless buildlnr and
resiaininr macmnery parts mark the interior of a rubber factory at

- Chfeter Ula wm strip (AP W fevgteio).
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AGA KHAN WEIGHED WITH DIAMONDS The Aa Khan.Jead-e-r

for 60 years of Ismail! Moslems, sits on one platform of a spe-
cially constructed scaleat Bombay, while his weight is balancedby
243)4 pounds of diamonds (center foreground) In a ceremony'
marking his diamond'jubilee of leadership. The cashvalue of the
gems,borrowed for the occasion, setat$2,200,000,will be donated
by his followers to Aga Khan who will usethe moneyfor charitable
work. (AP Wlrephoto via Radio from Foona to London to New
york).

Lewis Puzzles
Coal Industry

WASHINGTON March 13. (JP)

John L. Lewis left for the coal In-

dustry to puzzle over today a wage
demand which specified only the
highest pay and shortest hours his
40,000'st)ft'coalmlnerr can get.

Firm, but far from his usual

Ex-Mar-
ine Admits

Killing Man Who

Beat His Sister
S;AN BERNARDINO, Calif.,

Maich 13. (ff) County detectives
were investigating today the story

of a former marine, E. E. Patter-

son, who o admitted in a formal
statement, said Sheriff Emmet L.

Shay, that he had killed his brothe-

r-in-law while attempting to de-

fend his. sister, who also was slain.
Patterson, 29, was arrested' last

week In Hot Springs, Ark., and
has been,charged here with mur-

der. Shay reported that Patter
son had acknowledgedkilling W.
B. Cole, 47, of Amarlllo, Tex., Jby

striking him with a rock on th
desert near Amboy. Calif., last
fall.

Patterson, Shay announced,said
he struck Cole when he awakqned
to find Cole beating Mrs. Cole,
the e's sister. Shay said
Patterson told him he put his sis-

ter in the car and started for a
doctor, buUthat she.died before
he coufd reach Jielp.

Then, Shay quoted Pattersonas
saying, he feared he would be ac-

cused of Mrs. Cole's death so he
buried her in a shallow grave near
Kingman, Ariz. Mrs. Cole'was 36.

Mrs. Cole's body was found last
Sept 5. On Sept-- 29, Cole's body
was discoveredin the Mojave des-

ert near'Ludlow, Calif.
The trio had lef t 'Amarillo, Tex.,

together en route to California.
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dramatic self,.-LewI- caught oper-

ators "by surprise at yesterday's
opening session'of the bituminous
coal wage conferenceatwhich the
industry had expected to hear a
concretepay boostproposal.

A UMW spokesmansaidthe un-

ion's bargaining committee will
meetIndustry negotiators with in-

struction to base the wage Issue
on shorter hours and"job classifies
Hon differentials "and bargain
the Best increasethey can get."

Actual .negotiationsmay'not get
underway until next week.

Other major demands in the
oneparagraph proposals Lewis
handed theindusry Include:

1. A health andwelfare" fund for,
mine workers.

'2. "Adjustment of the contro-
versy" regarding unionization of
supervisory, technical and clerical
employes an issue which may
end up. in the SupremeCourt

3. Adjustment of vacation,,sev-
erance, and holiday pay.

On none of the points,wasXewis
specific. All, he said, were "sub-
mitted constructively arid in good
faith" as "negotiable suggestions."

Nearly One-Four-th

County Cars Licensed
Approximately one fourth of the

county's vehicles had been reg
istered for 1946 up to noon today,
Tax Collector John Wolcott's rec
ords show.

A total of 1421 licensesfor.paS'
senger automobiles hadbeen ob
tained. Commercial registrations
amounted to 167. Slightly more
than 5000, tags were distributed
here last year. '

Car and truck ownershave until
March 31 to obtain 1946 certifi
cates. , .

Airport Management
PlansAre Delayed

-

Plans for management of the
airport facilities on the.west high-
way by the city have beendelayed,
City Manager B. J. McDaniel an
nouncedtoday.

A representative from the US
Engfncers notified the city early
this week that the engineerswere
ready to turn the port over for
immediate municipal operation.
However, Army officials reported
that they have been instructed the
port cannot yet be transferred
fifom the training command"to the
engineers.

Local Price Board
Validates StampNo. 9

Verification of a new sugar
stamp validity announced by the
OPA has been received at the lo-

cal price board.
Consumersmay use spare stamp

No. 9 "in war ration bookIV or.In-th-

sugar ration book to obtain
five pounds of sugar to be used
solely for home canning antf pre-
serving fqods for usq. The stamp is

irora xviaFcn 11 inrougn jcu
Ivaiiu board 'reported. No appli-
cations art 'required t b$ filed.

Russian Army
Nears Tehran

f.3my tornmission

Purchases600

Parking Meters
Big Spring city commission

awarded a contract for approxi-
mately 600 parking meters to the
Kar-Par- k Corp. of Cincinnati
Tuesday night In a regular meet-
ing.

Themeterswill cost $66.50 each
completely installed. However, the
city probably will effect Its own
installation work, lowering the
price by abo'ut $3 each,City Man-
ager B. J. McDaniel said. Instal-
lation will be madeon a
9trlal basis, with 75. per cent of
receipts going to the companyand
25 per cent to he city- - The com-
pany's per centage will apply on
the purchase price If the meters
are retained after the trial period.

Delivery of the meters is expect-
ed in about 60 days,McDaniel said,
and installation work will begin
Immediately upon receipt.

Areas to be included In meter
zones are as follows: First street

i from Scurry to Runnels, with an-
gle parking on the 'south side and
parallel parking on the north and
a two hour limit for a nickel de-
posit; Second street from Gregg
to Johnson, all angle parking,
Gregg to Scurry two hours for five
cents. Scurry-- to Runnels one hour
for five centsand Runnelsto John-
son two hours for five cents;Third
streetfrom Greggto Johnson,par-
allel parking, one hour for five
cents; Gregg street from Third td
Fourthoparallelronehour for five
cents; Scurry from Second to
Fourth, angle parking on west
and parallel parking on east, one
hour for five' cents; Main street
from First to Fourth, angle park
ing, one hour (for five cents; Run-
nels, First to Fourth, angle park-
ing Qn west and parallel parking
on eastFourth to Secondonehour
for five cents and Secondto First
two hours for five cents-A-ll

meters will take deposits of
one cent also, which will be good
for 12 minutes In the five cents
per hour zones and 24 minutes in
the five1 cents for two hours zones
Spacesin front of the banks and
the post office will have special
short time meters, with definite
plans to be worked out later with
the organizations concerned, Mc-

Daniel said.

OccupationTax

OrdinanceVoted
An occupationtax ordinance for

Big Spring was passed as an
emergency measure by the city
commissionTuesday night.

The new measifro provides for
"levying an occupation tax on
every person, firm,, corporation or
association of persons pursuing
any occupation taxed or that may
be hereaftertaxed by the occupa-
tion tax law of the state of Texas,
fixing the amount of such tax at
one half the state tax, and provid-
ing a penalty for violation and de-

claring the 'ordinance an emer-
gency- and suspendingthe rule re-

quiring' that it be gead on three
separate'occasions."

Penalties for violation will be
fines of 'not. less than $1 and not
more than $100.

The commission named L. S.
Patterson andW. B. Younger to
serve as Judgesin the April 2 city
election.

Purchase,by the city of a quar-
ter of a blpck"at the intersection
of Fourth and Nolan streets from
V. A. Merrick was authorized.The
approved purchase priceis $7,500.
The, property is being acquired for
future expansion of city depart-
ment facilities, City Manager B.
J. McDaniel said, but at present
will be used1as aparking lot. Park-
ing space there will be available
to the .general public for a fee.
The cltv hones to have the lot
eady for Use before parking me

ters are installed.

Wants Pacific Peace
CANBERRA, "Australia, March

13 .(&) H. V.'Evatt, minister of
external affairs, declared today
that Australia wished to see a
"lasting security arrangement" in
the Pacific area and that the gov
ernment considerednojlnal settle
ment should be made "either
piecemealor hastily.? 1

US Seeks
Reasons
For Action

TEHREN, Iran, March 13
(AP) Russian comb.at
troops in full campaign kit
were declaredby British and
other official sources today
to have closedwithin 20 miles
of this capital and to be mov-
ing southwest across north-
ern Iran close to the borders
of Turkey and oil-ric- h Iraq.

The reports causedSecretary of
State JamesF. Byrnes to announce
in Washington last night the dis-
patch of another note to Moscow
demandingan explanation.

xnis correspondent flew over
Karaj, 20 miles from Tehran, and
counted 14 Sherman tanks, a
score of other vehicles and saw
half a dozen Red fighter planes at
Kazvin to the north.

Premier Qavam Es Saltaneh,Just
returned from inconclusive nego-
tiations in Moscow over the con-

tinued presenceof Russian troops
in Iran, declared today that no
agreementswere reached.

Qavam described as "ridiculous"
reports circulated during his visit
to Moscow that ho agreed to six
Soviet demandswhich were report-
ed to have included the incorpora-
tion of Azerbaijan into the Soviet
union, granting of oil concessions
to Russia and direction of the
Iranian army by Russianofficers.

He said he took, a "firm stand"
against "certain concessionswhich
the Soviet union expected the
Persian government to make In
their favor" and that the Russians
in turn took a "firm stand" against
his demandsfor Immediateevacua-
tion of Iran.

Reports reaching this troubled
capital told of Russian combat
troops entering the towns of
Mlaneh, Maragheh and MIyandaub
close to the southern endof Lake
Urima near the Turkish andIraq
borders.

Russiantroops were-obligate- by
International agreement to have
withdrawn by March 2. Instead
there were reports of large Red
army reinforcements moving Into
Iran.

Jap TorpedoesFound
BetterThan Allies

TOKYO, March .13. (ff) Jap-
anese torpedoeswere better than
American or British. They carried
a larger explosive charge, had
more range and greaterspeed,and
left no air bubble train.

Capt Allan L. Dunning, who di-

rected a US Navy technical mis-
sion to study closelyguarded war
secrets of the JapaneseNavy, an-

nouncedthose findings today upon
completion of his project.

Strike CalledOff
TRIESTE. March 13 UP) A gen-

eral strike which had halted work
throughout the British-America- n

zone of disputed Venezla. Glulia
province was called off today as a
four-pow- er Allied commissioncon-

tinued its investigation
of conflicting Italian and Yugoslav
border claims.

Wallace. Protests

Military
Control

WASHINGTON, March 13 UP)

The issue of nationalsafety gave
the armed forcesthe decisiontoday
in an important preliminary test on
postwar control 'of rtomlc energy.

The decision was hit Immediate-
ly by Secretary of CommerceWal-
lace,who saw In It "the potentiality
of delivering us into the handsof
military fascism in this nation."

Senator Vandenberg h)

however, held that military regu
lation "is necessaryuntil stabilized
international control is developed
effectively to prohibit the use of
atomic energyfor military purposes
by anybody at any time."

The 'test developed when the
special senate atomic committee
voted six-to-o- yesterday to in-

corporate Into pending legislation
a provision giving a presidentially--
appointed military liaison com
mittee a right to intervene before
a civilian atomic control commis-
sion of five.

The armed forces have taken the
position all along that postwar

Two Secretaries,

Chief Of Staff

To Be At Hearing
WASHINGTON, March 13 m

The House military committee
called two cabinet officers and the
Army's chief of staff today for
more "plain talking on the world
situation.and on our own military
needs."

Members said that is the reason
they summonedSecretary of State
Byrnes, Secretary of War Patter-
son and General Eisenhower to a
closed-do-or session before voting
on such matters as:

Universal military training leg-
islation advocated by President
Truman.

Extensionof the draft law which
expires May 18.

Stockpiling of materials vitally
neededin time of war.

Increases In pay of all Army
and Navy personnelin an effort to
spur enlistments.

There is strong committee senti-
ment for the proposal of House
Republican Leader Joseph W."
Martin Jr., of Massachusettsto de-
lay training legislation until ail
efforts to outlaw peacetime con-
scription throughout the world
have been exhausted.

There is scant support ln the
committee for a full year of mili-
tary training as advocatedby the
President, although many mem-
bers are sympathetic to am Ameri-
can Legion proposal for a shorter
compulsory training period.

A possible compromise advanc-
ed by come committeemen would
recommendthe Legion's program,
to becomeeffective only after the
President notifies Congress that
efforts to obtain an International
ban on conscription have failed.

County$1200Short
Of Red CrossGoal

Total contributions to the Jtedf
Cross fund drive neared $12,tW
today as more residential reports
came In and another special gift
acknowledged..

Only $1200 more from Howard
county will put the chapterever
the top if the remaining Glasscock
county quota' is met as expected,
H. D. Norris, roll call chairman
said. Contlrbutlons here for the
week up to noon today amounted
to $913.92.

Principal receipts now are com-
ing from the residential areas.
However, another report has been
received from the Lomax com-
munity and a special gift of $30
has been acknowledged from
Burr's department store. .

Not To Participate
STOCKHOLM, March 13. (ff

Foreign minister Osten-Unde- n told
parliament today that the Swed
lsh government would not parti-
cipate In any 'Iprivate sanctions'
against Franco Spain, nor could "

there be any question of a separ--
ate Swedish position toward the
problem. '

To Retain
Of Bomb

atomic energy control should be
their responsibility becauseof the
Importance of atomic weapons to
the nation's defense. But numer-

ous scientists and others have
argued for complete civilian conJ ttrol to advan icsearch and allay
interna'.'oi.al suspicion.

The decision in lavor of the
military was on a proposal to-- re-

vise the bill sponsoredby Senator
McMahon which would
entrust postwar atomic develop-
ment to strictly civilian controL
McMahon castthe lone vote against
the proposal which would give the
military veto power In matters of
national security.

Vandenberg, a member of the
committee and author of the pro--'
posal, told reporters the revision
would give military officials "stop,
look and listen power In behalf of
national security" and predicted
that the amended bill would get
approval,this week from the
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Mrs.TruettThomasNamed
HeadOfNbrthWardP--T A

The nominating committee of
North Ward Parent Teacher as-

sociation reported Tuesday at the
unit's regular pieetlng, and Mn.
Truett Thomas was named presi-

dent
Mrs. B, E. Winterrowd will be

next year's vice-preside-nt, and
other officers Include Mrs. R. D.
Sallcc. secretary, and Mrs. T. F.
Horton, treasurer.

The unit agreed to send repre-
sentativesto the San Angelo P-T-A

district conference on March 26

and 27. and delegateselectedwere
Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs. R. D.
Sallee and Mrs.. Winterrowd.

The second grade, directed by
Lucille Grant presented a play,

PastMatrons Club Entertained

At Dinner,aGameParty FisherHome
The St Patrick's Day theme was

followed in decorations at a din-

ner party held Tuesdayevening in
the home of Mrs. Frances Fisher
for the monthly meeting of the
Past Matrons' club of, the Eastern
Star. Mrs. Ruth Eason was

Following dinner Mrs. Slyvla
Lamun presided at the business
meeting, when reports of commit-
teeswere given. Mrs. Beulah Carn-rik- e.

Mrs. Lena Koberg and Mrs.
Ruth Easbn were named as mem-

bers of the new sick committee,
and the phone committee will be
Mrs. Euta Hall. Mrs. Minnie Mich

eh and Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow.
Birthday greetings were

to those celebrating anniver
saries in March. It was announced
that the next hostesswill be Mrs.
Lamun and Mrs. Michael.

Contests followed the business
nd winners were Mrs. Ruth Pit-

man and Mrs. Leona Benson. Star
sister gifts were exchanged.

Attending were Mrs. Emily An
drews. Mrs. Mae Hayden, Mrs,
Mary Hefley, Mrs. Willie Mae
Dabnev. Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Jessie
Graves, Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs.
Koberg. Mrs. Pearl Ulrey, Mn.
Rubv Reed. Mrs. Lera --McClenny,
Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs
Strlngfellow, Mrs. Edith Murdoch.

Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, Mrs.
V. Young. Mrs. Autry Boatler,

Melvin E. Simmons
ReturnsWith Bride,
DischargeSaturday

Melvin E. Simmons, G. M. 3--c,

arrived Saturday with, his bride
on a surprise visit with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons.
Mrs. Simmons Is the former

Mary Burch of Boston, Mass. Sim-
mons receivedhis dischargeMarch
8 at Camp Wallace after serving
for four years in the Navy. He saw
service In the South'Pacific, Tar-
awa, Salpan, Okinawa, Marshall
Islands. Australia, Puerto Rico,
New Zealand,and Panama. Hei
plans to resume his schooling.

CONSTIPATION

Is th of

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may causeno symp-

toms for a long time, but vnleas ear-rect- ed

will finally Impair toe health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
beavlly eoated tongue, tired feelinc
and mental depression. Headache,
tUoiness, anemia,and skin disturb-
ancessuch asacne,areoommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. IndlfesUoa,
with gas formation and colic, ana
piles and fissures frequently add to
the diseomforU of severe oarooJe.

No matter how many ether nedl-etn-oa

you may have tried for
we urge you to try B-- L

rKEPAKATION, with the undw-Undln-u
UiaW D-- L PREPARATION

mum bring you Mturnclorr result
ec your money back. Caution: Um
anly m directed.

c'ntlhn Mro Ouly.l

"Obey the Traffic Light," and
Glenn Dale Bunn of the sixth
grade played two piano"solos.

The secondgrade won the room
prize for attendance.

Attending were Mrs. R. W. Jen-
nings, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Luther
Ledbetter, Mrs. George W. Hill,
Mrs. George Lacy, Mrs. C. Suggs,
Mrs. Rufus N. Davidson,Mrs. Jim
Robertson, Mrs. Alvln Vieregge,
Mrs. W. A. Abat. Mrs: Walter
Rueckart, Mrs. Melvin Choate,
Mrs. E. T. Scott

Sarah Harper, Mrs. Floyd Hull,
Mrs. S. P. Corcoran, Mrs. Jeff
Grant, Lucille Grant, Mrs. F. M.

Patterson,Mrs. A. L. Cooper,Mrs.
L. E. Hutchlns, Mrs. Garnett Mil-

ler, Mrs. Sallee, Mrs. Winterrowd.

In

cans

Mrs. Lamun, Mrs. Nettie Mitchell,
Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs. Beu-

lah Carnrike, Mrs. Maude Brooks,
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Benson
Mrs. Willie Mae McCormick, Mrs.
Nora Williamson and the hostess,

Special guests were Mrs. Flo
Burger of Denver, Colo., Mrs.
GladysThompson,Mrs. Bonnie Al- -

I len, Mrs. Pitman, Mrs. Nina Curry
and Mrs. Ethel Lees.

Young Women's
Circle Organized

For First Baptist .

The Lottie Moon Young Wom-
an's auxiliary of the First Baptist
church met Tuesdayevening" in the
home of Mrs. W. J. Alexander for
an organizational meeting.

During the business meeting
Julia Mae Cochron was named
president. Audrey Harris was
chosenvice-preside- Ruth Hobbs
was elected secretary, and Pat
Cochronwas made treasurer.0

A quiz program on home mis-
sions was conducted In observance
of Home Missions Week of Prayer.J
Special prayers in the Interests of
missions were led by Edna Ellis,
Miss Alexander andMiss Cochron.

During the social houra refresh-
ment platewas servedby the host-
ess assisted'by Miss Hobbs.

The next meeting of the YWA
will be held April 2 in the home
of Miss Cochron.

HD Club Hears

SugarSavingTips
FORSAN, March IS Using

sugar substitutes in new ways to
conserve the present supply was
the subject discussedby the For--,

san Home Demonstration club
memberswhen they met with Mrs.
Fred Green last week.

Margaret Christie. HD' agent,
stated that standard recipes for
cakes or cookies calling for sugar
may be usedby substituting one-four- th

cup less honey or syrup
than therequired"amount of sugar
called for. Other suggestions in
using the liquid sweetener were
given.

Mrs. Green had on display de-

signs and patterns in crochet, knit-
ting, tatting and embroidery.

Mrs. R. C. Hazlewood, who is
moving to Abilene, was compli-
mented with a handkerchief show-
er and a specialgift from the club
members.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mrs. M. M. Falrchild, Mrs. Henry
Huestls, Mrs. Hazlewood, Mrs. H.
L. Tienarend, Mrs. L. B. Griffith,
Mrs. Green and four visitors, Mrs.
G. F. Painter, Mrs. T. F.llall, Mrs.
Mallle Mlllhollon? Mrs. O. D. El-

liott And Miss Christie.
Mrs. Hale will be next, hostess.

jllimilMMIIIIMI 1lrflM

Marrlftre LtecnuFi
A. C. Hamilton and lln Btoneh

Omjlhvood, Ills Boring.

I found the way to amazing

NewVITAUTY...PEP...

betterlooks!
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THESE TWO STEPSmay helpyou. So If you aresubjectto poor
digestion or suspect deficient red-bloo- a as the causeof your
trouhje, yet .have no organic complication or focal infection,
SSS Tonic may be just what you need. It is especiallydesigned
(1) to promotethe flow of VITAL DIGESTIVE JUICES in the
stomach and (2) to build-u- p BLOOD STRENGTHwhendefi-
cient. These are two important results. Thus you get fresh
vzumry...pep...ao your woric better...become
animated . . . moreattractive!SSSTonic hashelped
millions . . . you can start today,.at drug stores
in 10 and20 oz. sizes. O S.S.S.Co.
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Social Calendar
For The Week

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORSmeet at 2:30

p. m. In the WOW halt
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB

meets' with Mrs. GeorgeThomas
at 8 p. m.

WEST WARD P-T- A meets at 3:30
p.m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T- A will
have an executive meeting at 3
p. m. with the regular meeting
aV 3:30 p. m.

BERTA BECKETT CLASS will
meet at 2 p. m. at the First Bap-

tist church.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will have a
covereddish luncheon at lp.m.
at the WOW hall, with a regular
meeting fat 2:30 p. m.

LADIES "GOLF ASSOCIATION
social h6ur will begin at 1:30
p. m. with tea servedat 4:30 p.
m. Hostesseswill be Mrs. H. C.
Campbell and Mrs. Zollie

Ruth Class Names

Officers, Headed
k

By Mrs. Sanders
Mrs. qarland Sanders , was

named president of the Ruth class
of the East Fourth Streetchurch,
when membprsmet TuesdayIn the
homeof Mrs. Otto Couch for thelr
rcgular monthly meeting. Mrs.
JamesWilliamson was

A covered dish luncheon was
held and the businessmeeting fol-

lowed at which time otherofficers
were chosen. They Include Mrs.
M. F. Ray, membership vice-preside-

Mrs. J. W. Croan, steward-
ship vice - president: Mrs. Lor-en-a

Roberts, class mlnistress; Mrs.
L. L. Telford, secretary and treas-
urer.

Secret pals wer,e revealed and
gifts were exchanged.

Attending were -- Mrs. Ray, Mrs.
SamBennett, Mrs. Virgil Smedley,
Mrs. D. W. Rarikln, Mrs. W. N.
Norred, Mrs. Alton Allen, Mrs.
T. J. Mitchell, Mrs.Sanders,Mrs.
Croan, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Telford
and the hostesses.

Visitors were Bill Norred and
Margaret Ann and Jimmy Croan,

Bride Complimented

At Gift Shower .

Mrs. Weldon MIears w"as hon-

ored with- - a bridal shower Tues-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Ervis McGaugh, with Mrs. Jean
Kapla and Mrs. Lee Harrison as

Mrs. MIears is the former Rosita
Barber

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Wayne Northcutt, Mrs. George
Barber, Mrs. Elton Clanton, Mrs.
ErnestClanton, Mrs. W. T. MIears,
Mrs. Mildred MIears, Mrs. J. T.
Underwood, Mrs. Mary 'Arndld,
Mrs. Earlene Gray. Mrs. L. R.
Nichols, Mrs. Beulah McGaugh,
Mrs. Henry Rogers, Mrs. Olene
Arnold, Airs. P. B. Webb, Mrs. W.
J. Archer, .Mrs. Amos Watkins,Mrs.
Ruel Barber, Mrs. Foy Dunlap,
Mrs. Melvin Anders, Mrs. Floyd
Newsome, Mrs. Minnie McCarty,
Garnett Harrison and the hostesses.

PlansFor Roadside

ParkTo BeDrawn
Plans wil be drawn soon for

another roadside park near Big
Spring.

Representatives of the Texas
Highway department were here
Tuesdayto confer with chamberof
commerce, and other officials con
cerning possibilities for' the park,
which will be located near the in-

tersection of US 87 and the Gar-
den City road south of town.

- Mrs. Cecil Callings and J. II.
Greene, chamber manager, con
fcneil with 9. M. McComt), fust
ileiit highway engineer, nnd ropre
rieittfltlves from the strite aiid-dU-Irl-

oflc.
Mrs. Colling I county cimti'infiii

of ilia lilkliWfly beftUllflcAllou com.

The city 1m Indicated thaU top
on the Water line Will he wade
Hear the parlf area,

Indications are that prompt ?

ton will be' taken on the project.
i

dramaCritic dies
NEW YORK, March 13. (IF)

Wilella Waldorf, dra-
ma critic of the New York Post
and former treasurerof the New
York Drama. Critics Circle, died
last night; after an illness of two
months, , "--

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,March 13, 1946 Say You Saw It In Th Herald

SecondSession

Of PrayerWeek

Held At Church -

. East Central circle was Incharge
of the Week of Prayerobservances
at the First Baptist church WMS
Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. R.
V. Jones as leader.

The meeting was opened with
the singing of "The Light of the
World it Jesus," led by Mrs. R. C.
Hatch.

Mrs. Theo Andrews led the
group In prayer, and Mrs. L. M.
Gary, Jr., gave the devotional tak-
en from John 6:27, "Labor not for
the meat which perisheth but for
that meat which endureth unto
everlasting life.'" She then read
the story of the mother of Gen-nesar- et

after" which the group
sang, "Break Thou the Bread of
Life."

Mrs. Frank Sholte spoke on
"Proclaiming the Gospel in Rural
Communities," telling of its need.

The secondpart of the meeting
Included the reviewing of the sec-

ond chapter of Dr. Maston's book,
"Of One," by Mrs. J. C. Caraway,
Jr.

Attending were Mrs. G. H. Hay-war- d,

Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Frank Gary,
Mrs. C. G. Varnell, Mrs. C. T.
McDonald, Mrs. J. L. South, Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Ernest Hock and Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell.

Forsan Seniors

To PresentPlay

Friday Evening
FORSAN, March 13. (Spl)

"Leave It to Grandma," is the title
of the play to be given Friday ev-

ening by the senior class of For-

san high school.The play will be-

gin at 7:30 p. m. in the high
school gymnasium. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Allyson
accompaniedMrs.-Allyson- sister,
Mrs. R. W. Medlen, and. children
to their home In Olney recently.
They have returnedhome.

Dan Holt of Lubbock was visit-

ing George Needy, Dan McRae
and others here Saturday.

Joe Finley of Kermlt visited
friends hereover the week end.

Miss Helen Nixon accompanied
her Spanish class to a Mexican
church in Big Spring Sunday
night

Mr. and Mrs." John Cardwell,
Mrs. Joe Clssna and Beverly Jo
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Morgan
in OdessaSunday.

Mrs. Ted Henry underwent sur--.

gery last week In the Methodist
hospital Jn Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Duffer and
family were in Colorado City Sat-

urday night and Sunday with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Holt

Mr. and.Mrs. Larkln Longshore
have had as their guest, his mo-

ther, Mrs. J. O. Longshoreof Ster-
ling City.

Dw8ht Painter, student at Johff
Tarleton, was home lor tne wee-en- d

with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Painterand Peggy.

Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and Tommy
spent the past week ImMcCamey.

A. B. Livingston and his sister,
Mrs. Dutch Tienarend were in
San Marcos for the past few days
visiting Jan Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith of
McTIamey were visiting their home
folk here Saturday and Sunday.

Goldsmith 'Woman
Visits Local Lodge
Meeting Tuesday

Mrs. Lenora Amerson was in
charge of the regular meeting of
the Hebeknk lodge when members
met Tuesdayevening9at the IOOF
hnlh

Mrs, Willie Mae Harrison from
Goldsmith lodge number 22 Was

n Vlsltoi'. -

Members present Were Thelitin
Hliappnttl, Denlrice Hounef, 1'OW

Amerson, Jttitli llnrliee, Arthur
Weeto, CordU Mmoii, Jolle Mo

Daniel, VroU Holilnwn,' Kvelyn
lingers, Nova IWMrd, Mary Mar
tin, Maggie Bird, Lois FnfepyW,
Nannie Adklns, flonora eMrpiey
and Gertrude Cllne, f

ChestColds
TftRiNiviMJSMy

RsliMTistti VvapoRui

MwmtmWKKKwltmtttKKtKtKiLpppppppp pM Bfc9KZ'iBkWiTl
r .

wi ocmf HHOW.prr WrfH WWT tVU. II LOOK J
ON MV --tUNCDO.
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1 J"--" awTlilrTa1aBaaaaaJjBsBOtBJsataaMJMaL--
Don't wait Buy VAUGHN'S "WON-DA- " BREAD, to- -

day. Everyone realizes the good-wi- ll value of fresh
bread, VAUGHN'S BREAD is the freshestloaf in
TOWN. It pleasesus to aerveyou with this fresher.loaf.
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Mrs;Dobbins
HeadsClub -

t

Charlene Dobbins wUl head the
Big Spring chapter of the Beta
Sigma-- Phi ior the year, it was de
elded when membersmet Tuesday
at the settlesfor regularmeet
Ing.

Carolyn Smith will be vice-preside-

Janls Yates was chosen as
recording secretary; Mattie Belle
Tompkins was selected as treas
urer, and corresponding Secretary
is MarJone Laswell.

During the business meeting
rusheesnamedwere suggested,and
dateswere set for approachingen-

tertainments. The Ritual of the
Jewelswas arranged for April 29,
with a tea to. be held on April 14.

Leta Frances Walker was in
charge of program which was on
painting, and spoke on the history
of thVart. Mrs. R. E. Lee exhibit-
ed several of the works she has
done, including oil paintings and
watercolors. As Janls Yates sang
"The End of a PerfectDay," Mrs.
Lee made a chalk sketch of the
famous painting. Miss Yates was
accompaniedby Mrs. C. W. Nor-
man, i

A visitor of the local chapter was
Mrs. Eula Ittcn, a former member
of the Tyler chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi.

Members present were Emma
Croft, Char-- th 1flJv hooelesslv

lenfi Grafa. the
othy Halt Freda Hoover, Frances
Hendricks, Sara Maude Johnson,
Clarindo Mary Harris, Barbara
Laswell, Marjorle Laswell, Nell
Rhea McCrary, Evelyn Merrill,
Elizabeth Murdock, Lee Ida Plnk-sto-n,

Dorothy Dean Sain, Carolyn
Smith, Mina Mae .Taylor, Mary
Belle Tompkins, Patty Toops, Leta
Frances Walker, Janls Yates.

Many Uncounted

ScholasticsFound

In SpecialCensus
More than 500 unenumerated

scholasticshave been indicated on
the basis of a special census by,
the Big Spring IndependentSchool'
district W. C. Blankenship, sup-
erintendent, said Wednesday.

These figures, however, are un-
official and subject to revision by
John Olson, state department of
education census officer. "

One complication, s'ald Blanken-
ship, Is that the list for the spe-
cial census shows some children
whoseparents lived here last year.
For "one cause,or another, there
were not enumerated. In some
cases they despiteef-

forts of census takers and pleas
to the public to help get a com-
plete census.Others in fam-
ilies .which lived here at the first
of 1945, moved, subsequently
returned. What the attitude of the
state .department will be in such

Is problematical.
Meanwhile, every effort Is be-

ing madeto securea'completereg-

ular scholasticcensus,now under-
way. Blankenship urged all paf-en-ts

to make sure that all children
of school age (those who will be
six on or before Sept 1, 1946 and
who will not have attained their
18th birthday on or before the
same date) are listed. He asked
that parents send notes by other
children to teachersif their family

been misse'd. If this is
practical, the Information should
be phonedto 1206.

Ctl 1W for FKINTINO MSt)

StagePlay Is

OneAppealing

To. Women
Advance'publicity work in be-

half of the stageproduction, "Kind
Lady," to-- be presented on the
stage of the municipal auditorium
Thursday, March 21, was being
done in Big Spring Wednesdayby
Miss Mary Alice Brown a repre-
sentative of the Texas Flayers,
dramatic organization aewlyform-
ed to bring a higher grade of
repertory, to Texas cities.

Miss Brown was Interviewed on
KBSTandcontacted,women'sclub
leaders to discuss the play which
will be presentedby 13 youngmen
and women who have gained out--

'sfanding reputations in college-an-d

university dramatic organizations.
."Women particularly will like

'Kind Lady,'" said Miss Brown.
The costuming ls outstanding, and
the story, is one that has a strong
feminine appeal.0
' Similar; In 'tone to the famous
movie "Gaslight," "Kind Lady"
tells of a dignified woman sur
rounded by a group of diabolical-
ly clever crooks who by Ingenious
plotting alienate her family and
friends from her and practically
convince the outside world that

Mae Carlton, Joyce w,nr, L, Insane
Dnhhlni. Loveda Dor-- produc

were missed,

were

but

cases

has not

JACK at

Reserved seats for
tion are belng'offeredIn advance
at the RIU theatre".

Mary lene Story

Married Saturday
To RobertStrom

FORSAN, March 12. (Spl)
Maryipne story, aaugnier oi iwr.
and Mjs. H.' H. Story of Otlschalk,
was married Saturday?

night to
Robert Glenn Strom In the Ster-
ling City Methodist church. The
double ring ceremonywas read by
Rey E. H. 'Lovelace.

The' bride wore an aqua crepe
dress with brown accessoriesand
for somethingold she wore a ring
which was a gift from her grand-
mother. She carried a white Bible
arranged with an orchid,

MrsL Strom Is a 1943 graduate
of-- Sterling City high school and
until recently was employed as a
stenographer In the East Contin-
ental office near Forsan.

The, bridegroom Is the son of
Mrs. HannahStrom of San Angelo,
and is a' veteran of two years in
the European theater.

A reception followed in the
home'of Mrs. Leah Wycoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Strom will make
their home in San Angelo,

QUEEN MARY SAILS
SOUTHAMPTON, March 13 UP)

The Queen Mary sailed today for
New York with her third passen
ger load of GI brides andchildren

2,300 of them this time.

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER
jFIERY MISERY OF

HOI RASHES
tne functional "mMrtu.aim"

nerlod peculiar to women c&uxmI
you .to suffer from hot flashes, ner-
vous tension. Irritability try fam-ousjLy-

B. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compoundto relievesuchsymptoms.
Plnkham's Compoundis one of the
bestjknawnmedicinesfor this pur-
pose. Alio s grand stomachlotonic I

Ten Salvation Army
DelegatesTo Attend
Meeting In Dallas

Ten delegatesfrom the Salvation
Army Dora Roberts-- Citadel will
attend state young people's coun-
cils held in Dallas Saturday and
Sunday, Capt Olvy Sheppard.
commandingofficer, announced

Commissioner William C. Arn
old, southern territorial command-
er, will preside at the councils at
which young people from each
corps In Texas will attend.

Three Big Spring young people,
Boxle Benton, Max Winn and Vir
ginia Davidson, will receive cer-
tificates for study In the six year
Bible study course which is given
by national headquarters of the
Salvation Army.

Flans for summer and fall pro
grams of recreation and study will
be made at these councils. It Is
expected that approximately 830
young people will attendthe meet-
ing at the Masonic Temple.

It is estimated that one out of
every five Americans enter at
least two contestsa year.

. all in of
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Evenwith your eyesshutyou Imow that ice-col- Coca-Col- a wul help make any
success. Its sparkling refreshmentlends and friendly tone to any occasion.

Coke belongs wherever folks gather for fun and friendliness.The invitation Haw
Coe good time will had by alt It mighty feeling to know that
there Coca-Col-a' iceboxj ready to refresh sociable pausewith friends or just

refreshyourself.

SOTTII MHDII AUTHOIW Of TNT COCA-CO- U COSFAHT IV

IXXAJ BOTTI1NG COMPANY
Big Serfau. Texas

Hear' Morton Downey KBST J;M P. M.

Heart'si Faucett
Home With

Heartsill E. Faucetthas return-
ed homeafter having received,!
discharge at Camp Faonla.

Mrs. Joe M. Faucettaccompan-
ied her son on visit with friend
and relatives In Marshall aadFork
Worth after his release. He plan
to enterTexas university seen.

Can JACK tt nUNTXMQ (AST)

IT'S NEW AT

OTFICB 9UPTVT CO.fr

Archery Sets
Accessories

Alrpbtas Models

EECORD PLATERS

114 E. 3rd 1MI

Learn
The RoadTo Financial

Independence!

Feel financially secure with profes-
sion of your own, that is always good.
The demandfor our graduatesIs always
greaterthan the number we can gradu-
ate. Don't be satisfiedwith less the
best of training. We are approved by
the Veterans Administration for men
and women eligible for government-pai-d

training.

EnroU Today For ClassStartiagMarch 18tk
EasyTerms Discount for Cask

POSITIONS ASSUREDFOB ALL OUR STUDENTS
Write or Come to SeeUs

JOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE
14 North Sax Aacela, It
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Luke Straughn

RitesScheduled

For Thursday
Funeral services for Luke

Straufchn. 70. who died In the John
Soaly hospital,Galveston,at 8 a, m.
Turiday will he conducted at S

o'clock '"Thursday afternoon n the
First BaptlM church here with Rev
Dick O'Brlci In charfic. Assisting
will be Rev W R. HutchlnRS

Straughn..a former custodian of
the cltv park, passedaway sudden-
ly He had gone to Galveston In
January for treatment and ws
believed to be making progress In
his flcht for recovery.

Born In Pawhattancounty, Ark

insas. June 21. 1875, Straughn
znoted here 18 years aw.

He Is survived by his wife, a
daughter. Mrs. A. T. Bryant; a

cr. Mrs. R. W. Brown;
five grandchildren and one great-
grandchild, all of Big "Spring.

Gravesiderites will be in charge
of the local chapter of the Masonic
lodge. Straughn was originally a
member of the Masons at Caddo,
Okla. The body, which is to, be
prepared for burial by Walley Fu-

neral home, will be interred in the
Masonic cemetery.

The remains are scheduled to
arrive in Big Spring at 11 o'clock
tonight. The body will lie in state
at the Naliey home until 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

Pallbearers are to be W. E. Bet-U-s,

Dr. BritUe Cox, Roy Hester, G.
B. Richardson, J. T. Gross and
Emmett Hooper.

Six Lots Not Yet
PurchasedBy City
For Vet Hospital

Only six more lots remain to be
purchased before the proposed
veterans hospital site can be turn-
ed over to the veterans adminis-
tration. City Manager B. J. Mc-Dan- lel

said today.
To date approximately 30 acres

have been purchased on the 31-ac- re

tract.
The property involved Is situ-

ated on the west side of Highway
No 87 near the south city limits.
It is bound on the east by Gregg
street,on the south by the Park
road and on the north by Ryon
street The western boundary la
300 feet west of EdwardsBlvd--

Lions Shown YMCA
Film At Luncheon

A sound film explaining the
YMCA program was projected for
the Lions club at their regular
meeting Wednesday.

In the business portion of the
program. Jack Smith, president,
thanked the more than 50 mem-
bers who turned out a week ago
for a clean-u-p week project

Wilks Due To Work
ST. Petersburg, Fla., March 13.

W) RedBarrett, Ken Burkhardt
and Ted Wilks are Manager

choices to hurl for the
St Louis Cardinals In today's
gameswith the Cincinnati Reds.

Helps break up cold's
lecal congestionso

AWAY GOES

COUGH'S TIGHTNESS
Rob Penetro on child's chest, throat,
bck your child feel quick relief.
Thar becauseFenetroactivates flow
of rich, red blood (when applied with
massage)which brings warming cam

BrS9aTssS

BKv- - m

T1 iiW.
ri.l
lssrlf

216 W. 3rd St

ion lo luruai. cum
and back. Chest mus-
cle sorenessis eased,
and pain atnerve ends
in skin isrelieved.And
asPenetro'smedicated
vaporsptnatrataupper
breathing passages,
phlegm is loosened.

rf MmtfrhtnitliMf.nMl jki,w
child breathes easier.
fenetro acts ibji xor
its specially prepared
mutton suetbasemelts
instantly when applied
to body. The whole
family will like Pene-tr-o,

25c, double supply
35c. Be sureto demand

PENETRO

Bay You Saw It In The Herald '
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Judge Albert S. Mausey (above)
of Sweetwater,formerly of this
district, visited Bis Spring and
Lamesa Wednesdayto further
his campaignas a candidate for
Justice or the Court of Civil Ap-
peals of the 11th District How-
ard county is one of 23 counties
of the 11th District The court
sits at Eastland.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair with no change in tempera-
ture today, tonight and tomorrow.
High today 75, low tonight 50.
High tomorrow 75.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Thurs-
day, not much changein tempera-
ture.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day except cloudy with showers
and thunderstorms northeast por-
tion and nearupper xoast-- this

not much changein tem-
peratures. Gentle to moderate
variable winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 72 40
Amarillo 68 36
BIG SPRING 72 40
Chicago . 67 48
El Paso ......v 65 45
Fort Worth ....v...63 54
Galveston ,64 53
St Louis 69 54
Sunset today 6:52 p. m.; sunrise

tomorrow, 6:58 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 13 (ff)

(USDA)-Catt- le 1,300, calves 350;
active and strong; good fed steers
and yearlings 15.50-16.5-0; load
1226 lbs. at latter price, medium
grade offerings 13.75-15.0-0; good
beef cows 12.50.13.50; medium
cows 10.50-12.0-0; odd head beef
bulls 12.00-13.0-0; good and choice
killing calves 14.50-16.0-0; common
and medium grades 10.50-14.0-0;

good and choicestocker calvesand
yearlings 14.00-15.5-0.

Sheep 4,200; snorn lambs weak
to 25 lower; some salesoff more;
ether killing classessteady; good
and choice wooled lambs and milk
fed lambs 14.00-2-5; medium and
good jwooled lambs 12.50-13.5-0;

medium and good shorn lambs
with mostly No. 2 pelts 11.50-12.5-0;

few good ewes up to 7.50; common
tnd medium ewes 6.00-7.0-0.

Hogs 600; active and mostly
steady; good butcher pigs 25-5-0

higher; good and choice 145 lbs.
up 14.65, the celling; sows mostly
13.90; medium and good stocker
pigs 11.00-13.5-0; butcher pigs
13.50-14.6-5.

KRAMER IN DEBUT
ANAHEIM, Calif., March 13.

(&) Jack Kramer will make his
first start of the season today
when the St Louis Browns play
the Chicago While Sox.

Clsf IsU IRRITATIONS OF
OffVIPI EXTERNAL CAUSE
Ecsefaa,acnepimples, simpleringworm,
tetter, salt rheum,bumps(blackheads),
and ugly broken-ou- t skin. Millions re-Le-va

itching, burning and sorenessof
thesemiserieswith thissimplehometreat-
ment Black and White Ointmentgoes
to work at once.Aids healing, works the
antisepticway. 25 yearssuccess. 10c,
25c. oOo siiea. Purchaseprice refunded
if you're not satisfied. Use only as di-

rected.Vital in cleansing is good soap.
EnjoyBlackandWhite SkinSoapdaily.
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IS YOUR CERTIFICATE OF TITLE IN ORDER? Tax Collector
John Woloott today warnedHoward countyvehicle owners thatun-
der law no vehicle can registered unless the owner presents
proper certificate of title similar to above.Also required Is
registration receipt for last year. Wolcott urged early registration
to avoid a Ionr wait while harried special and regular deputies
copewith a last minute run. March is last day for registering
vehicleswithout penalty.

This May The Way
PutBeeOn OldAge

ATLANTA, Marcha (P) habits of peopleover 100 years old
Mrs. Helen Dortch Longstreet,wid
ow of the conferedategeneral, be-

lieves that eating the residue of
bee hlyes after honpy has been
cleaned fromthem Is a ormula for
long life.

Mrs. 'Longstreet Is happy with
these hives and is trying to per-

suade the ranking surviving con-

federate soldier, who recently cele-
brated his 100th birthday, to try
them and live longer.

The indomitable little Mrs.
Longstreet asked the American
Ambasador to Moscow, Ave-re-ll

Harrlman. to obtain a reputed
Russian formula for prolonging.
life. AmbassadorHarrlman wrote
tnat a rumor of a
substancehad been developed by
the Russianswas probably trace-
able to Investigations being con-

ducted by Prof. Nikolai V. Tsitsin.
"It seems,".said Harrlman, "that

during the courseof studiesof the

USDA Council Plans
Mctting For Tuesday

Members of the Howard county
USDA council will attend a meet-
ing in the county agent's office at
2 o'clock next Tuesday afternoon
to discussorganization of a county-w-

ide effort to save food.
The crusade is part of a na-

tional effort to help feed the starv-
ing peoplesof Europe and Asia.

Invited to the sessionare L. H.
Thomas, county chairman of the
USDA committee; E. A. Miller,
FSA supervisor; Durward Lewter,
county agent; Margaret Christie,
home demonstration agent; Ira
Driver, farm credit administration
chairman; and C. R. Donelson of
SCS office.

BarrclaOut On Bond
Martin Barrels, chargedwith as-

sault with Intend to murder after
being arrested by membersof the
city police force last weekend, is
'free on $1000 bond.

Barrela allegedly knifed an-

other Latin-Americ- an in an affray
early Monday(morning. The victim

taken to a local hospital but
released shortly thereafter. His
wounds were found to be

Ducos of .Francepatented a de--

I
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living in the Soviet Union it was
found that many of these people
were engaged in producing and
seilirg noney,

"After the best grade of honey
had been sold, the residue was
consumedby these vendors them
selves. This residue was found to
contain significant quantities of
pollen.

"Prof. Tsitsin feels that the pol-

len was responsiblefor prolonging
the lives of thesepeople,but it has
not been establishedthat this It a
fact . . i

"Even.If It had been,established
that eating pollen would prolong
life, there would still be the ques
tlon as to whether longevity re
sults from a whole lifetime of eat-
ing pollen or if it is possibleto at-

tain the longevity no matter at
what age one began eatingpollen."

SecondRunsReady
For Trash Pick-U- p p

i Routes covered during the past
three days by city department
trucks doing pick-u-p work for the
clean-u-p drive will start all over
again Wednesdaywhen the collec-
tion, of heavier items begins.

On Monday 22 loads of: trash
were hauled, while Tuesday's'to-
tal was 20 loads. As the pick-u-p

service continues the actual clean-
up work by residents Is gaining
momentum, City Manager'B. J.
McDaniel said. Several areas
which were neglected last week
are being cleanednow.

McDaniel urged that everyone
make a special effort to conclude
work this week in time for trucks
to collect their trash on the regu-
lar runs.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough

tJreonuflsion relieves promptly be-ca- nao

it goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladennhleem.andaid nature
A. . . . -- 1mj ooouw ananeat raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-tone-s.

Tell yourdruggistto sell youabottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyoumustlike theway itquickly allays the cough or you areto naveyour moneyback.rDcnuiii cisvvi

vice for showing motion pictures 2HfArAie f? ?..
as early as 1864. I wCOisl,CkJtCoIdj,lrOflchihs
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Convenient

SchedulesDally to

EL PASO

T2T9ES5

You'll And Greyhound servicenot only con-

venient, but extra comfortable extra thrifty

- GREYHOUND TERMINAL
815 BunnejsSt.

m 4 Phone337
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Valentine "Horrified"
By JapanesePolicemen

TOKYO, March 13 OP) Lewis
J. Valentine, the former Gotham
police commissioner who came to
Japan to give this country ".cops
just like ve have In New York,"
took one look at a Tokyo police-
man today and recoiled4n horror.

"My God,,f"he muttered at.slght
of tho little five-fo- ot man, his
soiled black uniform, defeated
looking cap and unpolished sword.
"Not evena cop at the end ofthe
Tooncrvillc line. would wear a uni-
form like that"

Valentino told a nress confer-
ence the Japanese .policemen
"should have uniforms they can
be,proudof not thosebagsthey're
wearing.. And I am taking Into
consideration the fact they've had
to wear the old, ones a long time.
But they're stiif terrible."

Invited by General MacArthur
to advise on, the reorganization of
the Japanesepolice, fire and prison
systems, Valentine said the su-

preme commander's objective "Is
to democratize the police. depart-
ment and take thefear of the po-
lice out of the mlnds'of the people.
We must makethe Japanesepolice-
man public friend number one
not public enemy number one," he
said.

For the police Valentine wants
also "efficient telephones and a
good teletype system" replacing

WAIBDflTON.
TTJ1IA CHCAfO

the whining and decrepit telephone
network which for six months has
had American correspondents
striving J frantically for even a
wrong number1.

He fayors, too, "cruiser oars and
two-way- 1 radios,instead of this foot
patrol business,"

Ask Admission- -
?

o SAVAT$NAH Ga., March 13. (P)
Italy, Syria and Lebanon en-

tered membership'applications to-

day for the World Bank and Fund,
while India asked protection for
her place In the "Big Five" If Rus-
sia joins possibly by making It
a "Big Six."
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NegroFined $25
For Housebreaking

His trial transferred from coun-
ty to iustice court. Oscar "Sun

SAVE V3 TO

burglary, entered i plea of fulltjr ?

and was fined $25 and costs thk
morning. 0

The negro was accusedof taking:
a .32 pistol from a local home.Ha &

was arrested in Hobbs,N. M., over
shine" Butler, chargedwith house' the weekend.

AT WARDS!

FADEPROOF

WALLPAPER
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Let that sunshinebrightenup your roctn . . . with

out a worry about your wallpaper fading I If it's
Wards Fade-Proo-f wallpaper it's proven by thco
oughtest to resistfadingor discoloring. Itop in at
Wardstoday and order thepatternthat suitsyour

taste,fits yourhome! You're sure to .find thepaper

you want ...anduve H to, 3--3'

BETTER WALLPAPER FOR IKS.
1
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Editorial The UnseenAudience Washington Mrry-Go-Rou-nd

Funny FiguresDorit Help
In the current issue of the Southern

Weekly, Mr. Peter Molyneaux takes issue
with the social workekrs who, in an effort
to stimulate action, have quoted statistics
to the effect that Texas ranks 45th in pub--,
lie health.

He goeson to showthatTexashada death
rate of 8.9 per 1,000 population in 1943,
based on the last available figures by the
censusbureau,and a birth rate of 26-- per
1,000. Only five stateshad a lower death
rateand only nine higher birth rates.

This, he contends,is as sounda criterion
asany to the generalstateof public health
as opposed to special indices which any
group might set up for its own purposes.

His Refutation is a parallel to the one by
the Dalals News to the libel "that only one-thi-rd

of Texas children of school ages are
in classes."

Mr. Molyneaux'spoint is not to deny that
there is a need for improved school attend-anc-e

or public health in Texas, but that the
"do-gooder- s" often resort to Tunny figures
to shock the rank andfile.

The point is well taken. In our own com-
munity, attendanceat schools falls far short
of perfection, and we are in a section,which
ranksfar higher than the stateas awhole.
We have some extremely sore spots from a
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Broadway

BREST HAS LOT

By JACK O'BRIAX
I had a two p. m.

with K. Arthur,
n iihip uhn.

the came and
partner. Karl Dane, died, 'was

the half of of the most
prominent comic teams In

This sawed--off, hard-workin- g,

Refrigerator

NOW
Before Weather

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
'COMPANY

Phone

TEXACO

Service Station
Third

Texaco Products

Washing & Lubrication

Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Pkoss9689

Jones
Humble Service

. Station

Tires, Battery
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Tail OU

Cartridges. Fuel Pumps,
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"GO it

smart little self-start- er no longer
Is GeorgeK. Arthur. He has gone
back to his own name, Arthur G
Brest Hp hn not hppn In nlrhirM
since 1935. two years after his
partnerdied. He made two talkies
as a solo player and

was not exactly chas--
Ing him. So he left that glossy,

existence fo good. He
hald he wouldn't go back, ever.

Since 1935, with a few years' in--
termutinn fnr thp war npnroo
or Arthur, as you wish, has been
a First, it was a slick
noiei magazine wnich was given
away. Now It is baby
of seven months, which this
snappy little has
called, with typical on
his American simply
Go. f

eat

did

Brest let's it that way W. H. Hammonof Wichita Falls,
since he prefers it has had a Tex., was picked tfie best

struggle in postwar pub-- Hereford heifer calvedbetween
lishing career. Three monthsaf--
ici. ui vcuiuie wua aianeu, ne

Stoe'toJan arm""Sd
a Ick. That was three davs after

He
t.i

dcLUegctedr,th?maygazTna:

his hospital bed despite great pain
and casts and
weights.

He returned to his business
months b.efor.e worked
like a beaver despite a huge, un-

wieldy cast about chest and
back, and still retains his

good hum6r, and
belief in his maga-
zine.

Brest becamean American citi-
zen May 13, 1942, and

enlisted in the Army. He had
been in the British Army in the
first World War. When he was
mustered out a year ago he had
advanced to captain.

His plans are unlim
ited, but he is going ahead slow-
ly. He now uses some notable
writers, John Hershey,
Ilka Chase, Vincent Sheean even
Gypsy Rose Lee. wants, he
says, to make Go a
version of the old Vanity Fair as
Conde Nast it He

than
star, but he finds that while film
fans remember name, they al-

most always forget face.

WE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

That I Moved Offices

122 3rd to

Mezzanine Floor

Settles

Womack

OPTOMETRIST

Phone295

Fun, Anyway
National Dunking association

National
featuring slogan: Quarrej

straight association officials
maintain world's difficulties

partisans
doughnutdunking.

booklet Tinney illustrated
practice recommend-

ed matters settling arguments
daughter stay-

ing composing
differencesbetween management,

counters, slow-
ness showing ap-
pointment hubby, infinitum.

Maybe
doughnuts

contrary.

Reynolds, writer,
commonsense appraisal
provide starving

nutshell,
mean we have to
Somewhatpointedly

occupied

oppressed

r.1"" tau'ra, "7"conditions remedial prompt
employment figures putting

impress unwise. Perhaps
extremities thinkers pointed
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Grand Champ Bull

SelectedAt Exhibit

FORT WORTH, Marcn is. ihu
Grand championshorthorn bull ol
the 1946 Southwestern Exposition

and Fat Stock Showhere is Snl-A- -

--aar ControL exhibited by Snl-A--

f , , v. Mnoar iarHls ux v"olu "' ',
The animal was plcKea oy juage

"Wllllam.Anderson of WestLiberty,
TWfl Tuesday in Will Rogers' . .
Memorial coliseum.

Prior to winning the grand
""championship, Sni-A-B- ar Control
was picked junior cnampionsnon--
horn bul and, to gain the top
award, defeated M. F. Goldfinder,
shown by Marryvale Farm of
Grandvlew, Mo. The latter anl--
mal had won.the senior champion
shorthorn bull award.

- Lady Diamond H. 60th, shown

May 1 and Aug. 31, 1943, to open
the judging ol tne neaviest run oi

hfbitors
$

w eekin the
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Election Victory .

ConcededTo Peron
BUENOS AIRES, March 14. (JP)

The Association of Professional
and Cultural Organizationswhich
supported Dr. Jose'P. Tamborini
for president conceded hisdefeat
Tuesdaybyol. JuanD. Peron.

Peron further strengthened his
commanding positionby taking a
1ar1 In Tfirtiimoti mtirlriA tint 11

. fc.I(1 TmWini u'D.nnn.
. . ..,aB 9 R,n Tn

borini 2,585.
Peron already has captured 66

electoral votes and, should he hold
his present advantagein other dis--
tricts, he would have a tdtal of
216 electoral votes. Only 189 are
neededto win. Tamborini has won ,
20 electoral votes and-- is leading

Bakers. In Trouble

Whatever They Do
AUSTIN, JVIarch 13 (J?) Under

present law, Texasbakers who, foU '
low President Truman's famine
emergencycommitteesuggestionof
reducingthe loaf weight of bread
10 per cent may find the policy
somewhatexpensive.

The state department of agrl--
culture today cited that rule 5
under the 1035 revised criminal
statutes provides a fine of ,nol less
than $25 and not more than $200
fcr wholesaling or retailing a loaf
of bread that'varies in weight more
than one ounceeither .way from
standard load weights of one
pouno, one and one-ha- lf pounds,
or any multiple of one pound and

.J ... V.I J.uiic atiu uuc-ua- u puuuus.
The department said its duty is

to enforce the state regulation.

Jury Decides Man
Held For Rape Insane

STINNETT, March 13 (JP A
twelve-ma- n petit jury, In a lengthy
sessionhere yesterday, found Bill
Trent. 28, charged with attempt-
ed rape of a wveh-year-ol-d Bdrger
girl, to be insane.

Trent will he pnmmlitpd in a

'tate hosDltal 'or the insane on
an order of Cbunty JudgeNorman
Coffee

. ..,,- - .....iwo corger pnysicians tesuiiea
that the accused man's action in
the past could be termed thoie of
a man of unsoundmind.
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With The AEF: Of

By HAL BOYLE
CAIRO, March 12. (P) Stu--

dents from 15 to-2-5 years old form
the stiffening backboneof Egypt's
fema"d Jr ''total independence"

""""""".. . . .. .
M of tteIr most lnfluentlal

spokesmen Is Mustapha Momen5
architectural student

at Fuad university In suburbanGi--

He fas led thousands of stu--,

dents the last five demonstra--
tlons in Cairo, some of which have
ended in fierce "rioting and blood--
shed.

Momen Is also a member of 'the
Moslem Brotherhood Association,
an, organization of growing power
wnicn ultimately alms at political

ior wosiems."fyHe believes forthcoming nego--
tiations betweenEgypt and Britain
will fail and says that If the UNO
Security Council takes no steps to--
ward .r.e,moval o """sh PS

frm tni? country the students
i revolt ana memseives attacK

an uriusn msuilations."
" " aimcuit lor an Amen--

can to realize the difference be--

tween students here and college
boys in the United States,who are
more likely to get injured crowd- -
ed around a ticket booth to buy
ucneis un me ou yuru une mr a
homecomingfootball gamethan by
stopping a ouiiet in a political riot,

ine xarmersana worKers must
labor every day to earn a living

Washington

US HAS AMPLE
gy JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The drive for

LL -- "trrr;X .:.: -- .. . .. r-- ." ..."jaeni neroeri-- itoover, in oraer
tfamines In Europe and Ashj

II1IWIIL., I1Hw HVrLHU., IJrUIlH HI V Will.....
still find the United States,with
th6 fullest market basket, in. his--
tor.

The "probably" Is there be-

causea bad growing seasonmight
cut Into presentestimatesof 1946
crops. But if all turns out as the
Department of Agriculture ex-

pects, we can voluntarily reduce
our" diets and still eat better than
we have In any previous year. .

Except for sugar, eggs and
wheat, there wil be more of vir
tually everything than there was
in 1945 and except for sugar
alone far more than in the 1935.
39 pre-w-ar years.

The su8ar shortage, along with
the shortagesIn fats and oils, Is a
world shortage that the United
states can't domuch about re--
"eving.

'
The President has promised

370,000,000 pounds of fats and

civilian uieis nere, dui mat is only
a little more than 5 percent of the
6.7 billion poundsforecast for this
year. Gutter, classed as a fat by.
the Department of Agriculture,
probably won't be plentiful on the
table this year,

'The gg situation is far,-'fro- m

anything to worry about. Civilians
will have an average of 365 eggs
apiece this year. While they con-
sumed an average of 390 apiece
last year, they only got away with
298 eachin the 1935-3-9 mrinrl.

while It 1 estimated that there
wm be four pounds of flour less
per person this yearthan last, it
stm will amount to 157 pounds,
four toore than was consumedin
the five-ye-ar baseprewar period,

ft j, Umatedthat therewill be
ten pounds more per peon o
fresh fruils than' the 138 unds
nf rnu,.,. h.. io o,i; w.w,.-- UUJO, A.U.b 4.1V

of dairy products than the 801
pounds; 15 pounds more of pro-
cessedfruits and vegetables than
the 67 pounds of 1935-3- 9.

The meat situation will be much
better than last year. The depart-
ment estimated that there would
be 150 pounds of red meats" and
29 pounds of poultry meats'avail
able for every man Woman and
Child in the country this year.
ThatcomparesWith 132 pounds Of,

the former and 29 Of the fatter
last year and 126 and 21 pounds
respectively ;n tne baseperiod.

oiarung irom mis level, HnnVpP

and his associatesshouldn't have
, . . !,.. nRiM ,- -" v..i--

nation tnat "our national self-re--

spect and duties as human beings"
(as PresidentTruman put It) de--

nlEr fa dtstr1 having 140. His 160 to-- vegetable oils to the stricken

ve tal is 29 than neededto win. "ons. This may cut; a bit into
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StudentsForm Backbone
Egyptian Riotings

and aren't well organized,".W
men jsald. "They can't continue
demonstrationsbecausethey must
work to live. The government of--
ficlals are forbidden by law irom
uwiiuH.uauim.

nly "e students are free,
Therefore'all. movementsand rev--
olutions against British rule in
1819, in 1935 and this year were
led fey students. W6 have 210,000
university and secondary school
students in Cairo and three times
that number in the rest of Egypt,

"We want total military evacua--
tion of British troops, removal of
Egypt from the British sterling
bloc so we can resume trading
with America, Russia and other
countries, and full political inde--
penaence lor agypt including
the Sudan."

Momen said that to achievetheir
aims the students were organizing
a program such as that followed
W D Valera to win Irish free--
dom.

tune group is taxing, mimary
training," he said: "There are also
a urst am group, inciuaing wo--
men students who can act as
nurses;a morale group to give po--
litical talks to people In all cities
of Egypt, and a fourth group to
organize boycotts against Brit- -

n uiamuaciuieu ngnessenuai
goods, such as clgareta, liquor and
films.

"we are ready to fignt for our
liberty," he said.

FOOD TO SHARE

mand that we voluntarily sacrifice
a little from our groaning tables

Hfei?(ha h(etntt f" "' ""L'ww,.-lV-r .
Europe ana Asia. '

Qnce'the drive gets under way
HJ iL. A.MI. .JIi.I i -- A...ttau U1C Udjju; cuiiuiuuji oi Biaiv- -

lng ramions brought'home to the
American people, it's almtfst ceb
tain they will rise to the occasion.
They always have even.when
they had far less thannow.

ACROSS SL.Habrew deity
L Bui U. Entirely

23. Backbone
nklli 24. Vegetable

1. Command 25. Symbol for
IS. The barb T tellurium
13. Light boat 28. Neckpiece
It. pld French 37. Halt quart

coin 22. Literary
IE.. Tyranny supervisors
IT. Portable"bed 40. AncUnt Irish
IS. Conjunction clans
It. Metal-bearin- g 4L Small pie

compound 42. More pallid
20. Sarcasm 43. Danger signal
22. Musical 45. Silent

Instruments 46. While
24. Particle 48. Gypsy Ebook
25. Peels 49. Lacking in
28. Those who ma good taste

away to 52: Biblical king
marry 53. Norwegian

29. Regrets 54. Congealed
20. Pertainingto water

birds 55. Dry
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PattersonFears Trouble In Trieste
By DREW PEARSON

'WASHINGTON, t-- The WarDe--
partment Isn't saying so publicly,
bUt the spot which worries Secre--
tary of War Patterson most In dy--
namite-Iade- n Europe is a small
area at the head of the Adriatic
where two British and American
riiviclnne aro nlmnst InnHntr rinwn' " --- .... o -- ..
the munlesof eight superior Jugo--
way divisions.

, That trouble spot Is Trieste,
Still held British and Amcrl--
can troops, it Is expectedthat the
Jugoslavs,backed'by a huge Rus--
slan army In the rear, may move
In ;alm,ost any time.

If and when this happens, it
means just one of two things:

1. Either American and British
troops turn tall and evacuate,with
great loss of prestige throughout
Europe and a caving in of United
Nations ideals;

2. If American andBritish troops
resist, it meanswar.

Huge tied Army
What makes the situation more

alarming'6! the fact that the Rus-
sians are maintaining a huge army

1,100,000 in Hungary. This
tremendousconcentration
trooDs in a eountrv of oniv 15.000..
000 people obviously Is not neces--
s&Ty for internal policing. Further--
more, this army, consists ol new,
fresh troops and is located just
south of LaKe --ijaiaton, an area
from which it could quickly reach
Trieste.

However, the eight divisions of
Jugoslav troop bristling with
lend-leas- e equi jment, would be
iUfficlent to sma h the skeletonized

Anglo-Americ-an forces In Trieste
even without Russian assistance.

t the Jugoslav army in
dravjfn up about 40 miles from
Trieste on the ed "Morgan
Line" established by British

--General Morgan as the dividing
joint between British-Americ- an

occupationand Jugoslavs.
. fc this superlpr Jugoslav force
trt advaneinc Trieste. Amer--

irari trootas face the alternative of
stepping aside or1 opening fire. In
the latter case, US forces would
be annihilated.

Politically, the situation is ex--

tremely with
portant political point on the side

. of the Jugoslavs.Back in 1940, be--

fore Jugoslavia was invaded by
n.r. vr, Dnt. w. nrn.
mlHe(j thatr his country could have
Trieste after the War, if it resisted
the N.azl invasion.

Inheritancefrom Last War
AnH.oii,, iho ,.it nf Tri.it.

domlriated'by Italians, though pop--
ulattoh around ij is largely Jugo--
Slav. Before- the last war it was
Austro-Hungaria- n. but went to
Italy under the Paris peace con--
ference an award the Jugoslavs
always resented. Later, the Jugo
slavs were even more resentful
wnen Italian Fascistsunder D'An- -
nunzfq seized iume, Wood--

j t t.wllson aecreeosnoum oe ou--

Ti,dV Marshal Tito i, out to
.A. A !.. n.hUh h 1

kcl uiuy riuinc, wmwu iic
ready ,has, but Trieste and large
areas of Italian territory around
Gorizia, Udine, and the Venezia- -
Euganea,where the population is
largely. Italian.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

it. Verdant DOWN
(T. Condensed Italian seasideatmospberlo

taolsture cresort
Examined

thorouxoly
Existed
Disdains
Heads
Tropical birds
Dowry

. Uuilcal ball
step

Grow be
10. Sacred Image
U. Imiost
16. Mil ute orifices
21. Heavy cord
U. Russian city

a34. Bring a
row

Talk eUbtj
2S. Ills
27. Act coming

In again- -

22. Loa--t narrow
bvards

20. Toward the
left side of
vessel

22. Raging
H. Tube

Heavenly body
27. .Masculine

name
29. Sloping-lette- r

40. Glossy fabric
42. Legiimlnoua

Pltnts
42. liquors
44. Resile
45. Small lake
47. Fret.

not
51. Help
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Probably there would have been
more American aupport for the Ju--
goslavs were It not for the fact
thatTrieste playi a key role In the
old Russianaim to take over the
Balkans ana dominate theEastern
Mediterranean.

In this respect, Stalin is carry--
Intr nut tha..... scrn.n1ri nmhltlnn nf....B u --0 w. ......--..
the Czars. He has gone further
man tne tiarj, nowever,anais ae--
mandlng a share In Italy'a North
African colonies, also control of
the DodecaneseIslands fromwhich
he can point a revolver at the
British life-lin- e through Suez. ,

So Trieste, and the skeletonized
American force which remains
there so precariously, is only one
chapter in the great struggle for
power betweenthe.British Empire
of old and the new budding empire
of Soviet Russia.

NOTE A strong United Na-

tions could keep Trieste as an In-

ternational port for use by all na-

tions; also could create trustee-
ships for Eastern Mediterranean
areasso they would not be pawijs
In the hands of either Britain or
Russia.

Hatton Sumners' Pajamas
Congressman Hatton Sumners

of Dallas, Texas,who is now bowj--
ing out of Congress,is chiefly fam--
ous for his championshipof states
rights and his SupremeCourt bat--
tie against Kooscveit.

To the small circle which knew
him well, however, Sumners was
better known becauseof his habit
of not taking off his pajamasdur1--

ing the daytime, If he was going
to spend the coming night away
from home.

A group of cabinet ladies dis
covered this eccentricity one af-

ternoon during a cocktail party In
the apartment of Speaker Sam
Rayburn. Sam's Texas colleagues,
Hatton Sumners, together with
CongressmanHoward Smith who
lives just acrossthe river In Viri
ginla, were at the party, and while
taurine to a ffrmin of ladies, one of
th latter hDoened to look down.
at Judge Sumners panta leg.
There she noticed. white gar--
ment with red stripes peeping
out from the bottom of his trous--

ers. At first she thought that some!
0f the congressman'sinterior ad--
justraents had come loose. ' I

Embarrassed,she said nothing.
t.. fi.u .. rnM , whitn
garment began to protrude from
under the congressman's pants
leg, she diplomatically called it to
attention.

CongressmanSumners,however.
was not at all concerned.He took
the matter his stride,

"Oh that." he said, holding out
one leg, "is just my pajamas. I
always keep my pajamason when
rm going to spend the night with
xiawaru ouuui buius wc

Lewis in Real Estatt
One tipoff on just how vigorous--

,y John L. Lewi, plans to enter
a a il T

nis Dattie to recapture me ww

C. W. Smith's

SIGN SHOP
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Will Meier Irene Meier
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To See Me In My New
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JERRY'S CAFE
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We Specialize la n

ROUGH DRY
and WET WASH
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207 W. 4th Phone61
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came out it the AF of L execa
tlve board meeting In Miami,
where the bushy-browe-d labor
Thespian joined his former n- -
mles In a holy wax againsthis for--
mer friends, Phil Murray and the)
CIO.

One of Lewis's first moyes wa. . ..- n.....J. u-- ir ilu yntuiue uie nx ui la lu luui
out of its shabby head
quarters to a modern streamlined
building near the White House.

Lewis was named chairman of
an AF of L committee to acquh-e-i

the new building. Some yean ago
John paid a quarter of a million
for the University Club, once the
home of Washington elite, and
made it his United Mine Workers
headquarters.

But since then Phil $Iurray has
established an office two block
nearerthe White- - House.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Sya-dics-te.

Inc.)
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Bay You Saw It In The Herald

UnknownsGiveJJSNewHope
In DavisCupTennisWars
Mexican Loop Affiliation Means

Nothing But Trouble, Says Rajah
CHICAGO, March 13 UP Rog-- jleagues as.a star player and mail

ers Hornsoy says any uaseoauiagerior more wan u years.
player who jumps a contract In this
country's organized baseball to
play in the Mexican leagueis court-
ing a Jot of trouble, financial and
otherwise. ,

The "Rajah" should know. He's
be'en down there. He didn't stay
long, but he said he stayed long
enough to find out

"Until that league gets a con-

tract with the national association
(which includes all professional
clubs in the United States and
those in Canada affiliated with
leagues-- that also operate in this
country), a player is foolish to go
down there," Hornsby said in an
interview here today.

They didn't pay off my contract
on time. They paid in Mexican
dollars., pesos, which have much
less value than our dollars, and the
player had no protection."

Hornsby managedthe Vera Cruz
team for Jorge Pasquelfor 90 days
in 1944. He was in the major

cu jack at im fT rxrsTma uif)

I wouldn'thavebelieved

thediffidence it makes

until triedthe Wl

mummmmjstf"
1 here few subjects men talk about
more than sharing nd blade that's
had much "word-of-mout- advertis-
ing PalHollow Ground.

Ordinary safety razor blades ground
like pocket knife. Pal Blades diffe-
rentthey're Hollow Ground just like
barber'srazor.

Result.' Pal Bladestii firxible your
mor follow facial contours effortlessly.
Your shave cool, quick, "bearing
down." And delicate .edges last longer,
too. That's why millions call the Pal
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PAL
Livestock Sale

Every Wednesday

Northeast2nd St.
BIG SPRING

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
CO.

T

Repair

Keepyour car In perfect... It
will last longer and
serve you better.

Expert Body Work

207 Goliad

"Pasquel owned five of the
teamsin the league," Hornsbysaid.
"One day I'd have a player on my
team. The next day he'd be play-
ing againstme.' Sure, I know he's
not supposed to own more than
one club In the league. He could
shift the players around because
(he clubs didn't have contracts for
most of their-player-

"Any player who Jumps from
organixedball while undercontract
in this country is barred from or-
ganized ball for five years and
that's something to think about,
too."

Major leaguers who have joined
the Mexican teams include Nap
Reyes and Danny Gardella of the
New York Giants; Rene Mon-teagud- o,

Philadelphia Phillies;
Tomas De La Cruz, Cincinnati;
Alex Carrasquel,. Chicago While
Sox, and Louis Olmo, Brooklyn.

Abilene, Lubbock
Enter Track Show

FORT WORTH, March 13. fJP)
Entries in the SouthwesternEx-

position track and field meet now
total 1,107.

Newest teams to enter the meet
are Lubbock, Kaufman, Abilene
and Alva, Okla., in the high school
divisions; Texas Christian, How-
ard Payne and Texas Tech in the
college and university class.

ONLY CANDIDATE
LOSES

ONSTED, Mien., March 13. (A3)"

E. P. Burcham was snopposed
for reelection, as president ef,
this small vitiate but be lost,

Only threevoters went to the
pells Monday.

All three scratched out Bur-cham- 'a

name and wrote in that,
of Lee Townsead, a local real
estate dealer.

Cowley At NTSTC
DENTON, March 13 UB Her-

man Cowley starts spring football'
training at North Texas State col
lege today as head coach.

Jack Siseo, who has been here'
since 1929 except for three years
.in the navy during the war, re
signed yesterday to enter private
businessat Weatherford.
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Stor
Elwood Cooke, No.
4 Player In Nation

NEW YORK, March 13. (P)
Any ideas that the United States
will have to depend entirely on
the stars,of prewar years to win

the Davis Cup already have
been shattered at the national in
door tennis championships, first
major event in the series leading
up to international competition.

As singles play in the indoor
meet moved into the quarter- fin
als today, two of the nation's six
top-ranki-ng veterans had fallen by
the wayside victims of unseed-
ed

Latest to bow to the exuberance
of youth is Elwood Cooke. No. 4
man in! the current national list
lngs, who was bouncedrudely out
of the third round yesterday by
John Ager, former Duke univer-
sity net star, from Birmingham,
Ala., in a straight set match, 6-- 1,

7-- 5.

On the sidelines, Cooke Joined
Gardnar Mulloy of Miami, Fla.,
sixth ranking player in. the coun
try and co-hol- of the outdoor
doubles crown, who was eliminat
ed in the secondround by Sidney.
Schwartz, Brooklyn
high school boy and national in'
door junior indoor champ.

Sidney Wood, former Wimble
don champion and memberof the
1634 Davis Cup team, has fared
somewhat better than Cooke and
Mulloy but he, too, is having his
troubles. Carried.to three sets by
Ed Jenkins in the second round,
Wood again droppedthe first set
yesterday before disposing of Ray
Antignat of Hills, 4--6, 6-- 3,

6-- 2. .

And, as if Wood's path hadn't al-

ready been rough enough,the na-

tion's fifth ranking star next faces
Billy Talbert of Wilmington, Del.,
the top-seed- ed favor-
ite, in the round-- of eight It was
different, however, for 'former
champion Don McNeill of Orange,
N. J.,'who had to uncork some of
his best shots to stop Ladislav
Hecht, 'the former Davis
Cup star, 6-- 2, 11-- 9.

Pancho Segura, Miami
national intercollegiate

champ ;from Ecuador, ousted J.
Gilbert Hall of New York, B--2, 6--1.

Seeded behind Talbert and
McNeill, Seguragoes into thequar
ter-fina- ls against Frank Guernsey
of Garden City, N. Y., who stop-
ped Enrique Buse, second-seede- d

foreisn entry. 6-- 2. 6-- 4.' 'm

Agers quarter-fin- al opponent is
Alejo Russell of Buenos Aires,
top-seed-ed foreigner here and 6--3,

6--2 winner over Frank Bowden of
Maplewood, N. J.

McNeill and Guernsey, defend-
ing doubles triumphed
in the tandem play which opened
yesterday,as did Talbert and Mul-
loy, the outdoor titleholders, and
Cooke and Wood, the third-seede-d

pair.

Meat Cutter Strike
ForecastIn Houston

HOUSTON, March IS Cff)A
possible strike of 1,000 meat cut-
ters at Houstonpacking plants was
forecast by Irvin Horton, business
agent of .the local anion of Amal
gamatedMeat Cutters and Butch-
er Workmen (AFL).

Horton, said that he had oeen
advised by J. Frank Cbadwick,
auditor (of the international union;
that the meat cutters would de
mand throughout the south a 40.
uour weeK ana a minimum wage
of $36 'to erase the north-sout-h

differential.
He said that Houston meat cut-

ters now received $32.80 weekly.

Tigers Lick Wounds
LAKELAND, Fla., March 13. (&)
The Detroit Tigers, beaten in

iout siraigni roaa games in as
many days, came "home" today
for a return match with the mur
derous uNew Yortc Yankee
that handed them a 12--1 licking
yesterday at St Petersburg.

Hurler Not For Sale
WEST .PALM BEACH, Fla.,

March 13'.. (ff) Connie Mack,
manager, of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, said today that there lr. "no
chance" that he will trade pitcher
Rust Christopher to the New York
Yankees,though admitting he had
"offered them a good trade for
outfielder Johnny Lindell."

SHADES OF OLD
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March

13. VF) With Joe DlMaggio and
Charley Keller setting a hot pace,
the Ner York Yankees are look
ing like the Bronx bombersof eld.'

SHORTSTOP JOB OPEN
MIAMI, Fla., March 13. (fl3)

Manager Mel Ott is keeping close
tabs on the duel between Buddy
Kerr and Bookie Bill RIgney for
the shortstoping berth on the New
York Giants.

DODGERS IN SICK BAY
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., March

13. (fP) Brooklyn Dodgersshort-
stop Peewee Reese is suffering
from a cold, outfielder Augle Ga-la-n

li bother-wit-h a sore shoulder
and lnflelder Billy Herman li nurs-
ing a lame ankle.

Willie Obert is well over 60 but
he continuesto gallop horses ev-

ery at HIaleah.
canJACK at IN far rarxiXMQ iA
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Vets Terminate

Season'sPlay

ThursdayNife
With the scalp of many a good

WestTexasindependentclub hang-
ing from their belts, the Midland
AAF Fliers come to town Thurs-
day evening to help the VFW bas-
ketball team close out its somewhat
abbreviated season at the high
school gymnasium.

Gametime is 8 o'clock or there
abouts and members of the

organizationare vend-
ing tickets at 35 cents a throw to
insure a gathering.

Coach Good Graves Vets ab
sorbeda 34-2-1 licking at the hands
of the Soldiers last time out Since
then, the Midland team has lost a
couple of its regulars and can ex-

pect a warmer reception.
The VFW quintet took Forsan's

Exes into camphere last weekend,
21-2- 0, with Billy Womack, Frank
Barton, Tommy Elliott, Bobby Mar-
tin and otherssetting a hot pace.

Ickes Says He's

Willing To Appear

Again At Hearing
WASHINGTON, March 13 WP

Harold L. Ickes has toldthe senate
naval committee he is willing to
read in public his original notes
about a 1944 conversation withEd-

win W. Pauley.
Chairman) Walsh (D-Ma- con

firmed to a reporter this decision
of tho former interior secretary as
the committf e met today to decide
how long it) will hold hearings on
Pauley's nomination' to be under-
secretary of the navy.

Ickes testified last week that
he had left out two sentencesdeal
ing with other persons when he
read copies jot memoranda in
which he wrote that Pauley of
fered "the rawest proposition ever
made fo me."

Ickes said at the time he didn't
think the persons named should
be involved in the controversyover
the Pauley appointment and of
fered to show the undeleted origi
nals to committeemenIn private.

But the former cabinetmember
was reported to have changedhLj
mind when it developed that in-

formal arrangementsfor Pauley to
ask for withdrawal of his nomina-
tion had fallen through.

Some committee democratsstill
hoped there would be a withdraw-
al but Ji outcome remained in
doubt

Los AngelesTimes

SqysPauley.Quits
XOS ANGELES, March 13 WV-T- he

'Times in a special 'dispatch
from Washington, said today that
Edwin W. Pauley, Los Angeles oil-

man who has been target for-a- t
tack by some members of the.
senatenaval affairs committee,has
decided to withdraw hjs'namefor
consideration as undersecretaryof
the navy.

The Times, wh'lch announcedits
dispatchwas exclusive said Pauley
had decided to withdraw "in the
interests ofthe United, States and
the United States navy.''

The Times said:
''Disclosing that Chairman

Walsh (D-Ma- of the senatecom
mittee had.'just advised him the
opposition forces'had no witnesses
to call (in the hearing on Pauley's
qualifications), Pauley stated that
all charges to date hadbeen, an
swered and he felt free to pull out
of the fight which has rocked
Washington since hearings start
ed Jan. 30."

HANLEY ON WAY OUT
SANTA ANA. Calif., March 13

(ffr Lt Col. Richard E. (Dick)
Hanley, coach of the El Toro Ma-

rines football team for the past
two years, said today he expected
to be placed on the inactive duty
list by March 25.
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BRAKE DRUMS
TRUED

GROUNL

t.nliMuvrku
Trucks and
Passenger Car
Wheel.
Balancing

rV askJ I

.r

J. W. CR0AN
401 East 3rd

Mines BeanPole

Virtually Sews

Up Tally Title
NEW. YORK, March 13

"he scored only four points
in his final gameof the seasonon
Monday night, Elmore Morgen-thal-er

of New Mexico Mines seems
virtually assured of the 1946 na-

tional collegiate individual high
scoring basketball title.

The seven-fo-ot one-inc-h player
finished the campaign with 595
points in 28 games, three more
than the 592 points Vince Hanson
of Washington State tallied in 37
gamesin winning the high scoring
crown a year ago.

Only one player Bob Kurland
of the Oklahoma.Aggies still has
a chance to overtake Morgen-thal-er

and this appears remote.
Kurland, fifth at 513, needs83 to
go to the top. He plays against
Oklahoma tonight and against
Kansas nejet Monday. If the Ag-

gies beat Kansas, Kurland then
will 'have a further opportunity by
playing in the NCAA eliminations.

Budge Expects

YankeeSweep
WASHINGTON, March 13. (ff)

Don Budge isn't among those who
think Australia Is a cinch to retain
the Davis Cup tennis .champion
ship In the renewal of the inter
national matchesthis season.

To the contrary, the big red
head disagrees .with the experts
and predicted today that "we will
win the cup quite easily."

Now engaged in a ch

cross-count-ry series with pro Bob
by Riggs, Budge had this to say
at the Touchdown Club:

J'We'll'beat Australia in the chal-
lengeround by 4-- 1 or 5-- 0. The only
match we might and say
'might lose is in the doubles."

Budge forecast this lineup of
the American Davis cup squad:.

"We'll have Frankie Parker, Na-

tional champion,'and Jack Kra-
mer in the singles,and eitherPar-
ker or Kramer and Ted Schroed-e-r

In the doubles.
"I've played all of their pre-

sent crop ofcuy players .except
Dlnny Palls John Bromwjchr
Adrian Quist and Jack Crawford
and they're not up .to our top
men," Budge added.

Cubs CloseCamp
AVALON, Calif., March p (7P)

The Chicago Cub regulars looked
their best of the training camp
seasonat the pLate yesterdaywhen
they defeated the Yannigans, 5-- 3,

in the las't intra'-cam-p game.

Browns, Bruins Clash
PASADENA, Calif., March 13'

(JPr The Chicago White Sox and

Platedengine.

gine's inner finish attracti
durably surfaced'"right
Oil-Plate-d.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

Robert J'Kleberg, the Texas (King)' rancher, four
horsesnominatedfor the May 4 Kentucky Derby,may start
one tor, inem.

f His entries areAmanecer,Assault, Cientifico and Flash
Bum. " Only Assaulthas done any worthwhile running. In
nine starts as a two-year-o- ld, he finished first twice, second
twice and wound up third once to earn $17,250. He led the
field in theTIashStakes,was third in theBabylonHandicap-There'- s

good blood in Assault, too. His pappy,Bold Ven-
ture, with Ira Hanford in the saddle,beatout the highly re-

gardedBrevity in the 1936 Derby.
Cientifico it out of the greatfilly, Ciencia, who won the

SantaAnita Dyby some years ago He was sired by an im-
port, Blenheim' IT. Cientifico is half-broth- er to the Calumet
Farms In. Earnest,Walter P. ChryslersBrother Bill, who
formerly raced as Blendair,
tbe Darby Dan Farm'sDarby
Doodit, Mrs. JohnD. Hertz's
Rich Mixture and FredHoop-en- 's

Triumphal. all nomi-
neesfor the Louisville classic.

r.
The Texas-brc-J Heelfly, once

owned by the Waggoners, will
have an offspring, in the race, if
Mrs. Max Factor electa to start
hei-- Starless Night

Even,, old Man O'War will be
representedby a ton. That would
be? War KHt. owned by the old
Warrior's 'owner, Samuel D, Rid
die. The dam was Friar's Carse.

Professionalwrestling returnsto
Abilene, next Tuesday night The
show is being promoted by the
Detton brothers, Dean and Dory,
who want to locate here. .

Dory is featured on the Abilene
car,d, appearing in the main event
against one JackCarter.

Midland has entered a 20-m- an

team' In Big Spring's Relays, the
track and field show to be staged
here March 23.

Jhe BulIdogs,whd are coached
by Jack Mashburn, are not a well
balanced squad"but' will shine in
some evenls; i. c, the short races.

- . . ,
Here's anritHer story on John

Kir g, who used to croon an eter-
nal war chant on the baseball
dia nondf

One day In the heat of strife
of a ball game in the old West
Te: as league,"Big John was called
put at, third base. He elected to
contest the umpire's right to give
hin the thumb and the inevitable
resilted. Klna's duties as a ball
pli rer that day were abruptly end
ed.

JDhn left but not before he had
unstrapped the1 third basecushion
and took it with him. Highly mif
fed King vanished through the
exl with; the hassock,took it out
bacc of ithe grandstand and sat
dov n on it until the game was
over.

Rowt Coming Along
. V. IAMI BEACH, Fla., March 13

MP)-- --Schoolboy Rowe, once pride
St Louis Browns meet in a pair of the Detroit Tiger mound staff,
of exhibition games today, one us showing flashes of his old time
game to be played here and the I form w,ith the Philadelphia Phil-oth- er

at nearby Anaheim. I lies this spring.

?"Aw2MiavF39aM

mey're all good. And you can prove that
you're good chooser--. b; getting anOn

Any caryou buy (or the one you still
want to keep!) have on
guard in the engineif you m ake it a poin to
use uonoco JNn motor p,il. It'i patentedoil.
It includestheaddedOil-P- lj ltino
And this actsmagnet-lik-e tz makeyour en.

fine

on

has

will

lubricantthat's
L Joined up or

gives surfacesja barrier aga 'sit
wear. And wear is thebig caukeof carbon nd
sludge. So you can see why
just about a mustif your car is a veteran
crying for i& Spring changefijif oil. And &
a new car you'll start right Jncf ep rig it
by using only ConocoN. oil that On
Plates.Start for1 Your Mileage
Conocostation; Oil

Pitt Gets
May Join Big 10

March 13. UP)

An ex-Oh- io State football player
was the new University of Pitts-
burgh grid coach today and there
was speculation that the appoint
ment may be another step in the
Panthers' bid forBig Ten member
ship.

Wesley Fesler, now assistant
coach at Princeton anda former
gridiron aide at Ohio State, was
named yesterday to succeedClark
D. Shaughnessywho resigned Feb.
4 to return to the University of
Maryland.

Koy Takes Post
BELLVILLE, March IS. (JP)

Ernie Koy, star fullback of the
University of Texasteamsin 1930,
1931 and 1932, has been named
athletic director and head foot-

ball coach at Bellville high school.
Formerly an assistant footbalu

coach at?Sam Houston, Koy was
recently dischargedfrom the Navy
as a lieutenant (jg.).

CsU JACK at 109 far PSDfTINO CAdrl

PHOTO-COP- Y

Your Discharge and OTHER
VALUABLE DOCUMENTS by
having them Photo-copie- d at
Big Spring

Co.
607 Johnson Phone395 or 1299

CLARK

Big Springers

Win t , Lose 2
Arah Phillips Big Spring high

schoolgirls volley ball contingent
took a double licking from Coa-
homa Tuesday night at the hig
school gymnasium, the varsity
squad losing, 49-1-6, after the

had been humbled, 49-2-6. k
Gaeand Fay Barr set the pact

for the Coahomansin. the mala
putting the Big Springers to rout
with a tricky assortment of spl
ing shots.

Anna Smith's Eighth grade bas-
ketball team saved theBig Spring

from utter root
by plastering the Stanton Juniors;
28--2.
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1ST

CAFE
Louie aad Lesser Ceker

206 W. Sri St
Good Feed Always

Priced

Call JACK at IN fw TXZXTJX (ATl

Eoofiag Of All Type
PnmttFreeMMn

SfflVE ft
Bex 1M1 FfeM ISM

CaB JACK at IN far rxXfTCT a CAM

SPECIALTY

Why let your car look old?
Get it Simonized or polish-
ed at the Crawford Hotel
Storage.

Satisfaction

Guaranteed
cn jack at in it nasTBtm catj

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsasdma
meckaaics are aad
abK

US

MOTOR
OeSoto aad Dealer
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Radio Program Tojo's Blood Donor MEXICAN and INDIAN ART . SMITH'S For Anything ConcernlnrSMITH VISITTRACY T.SANDING FORT WORTHFLOOR WednesdayEvening SeeksPolitical Post BELLS CURIO SHOP REFRIGERATION AND
AND FINISHING Attorney-At-La- w fl:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. HARRISBURG, Pa., March 12 . 213 Runnels St. AIR CONDITIONING

Phone
STAR-TELEGRA- M

509 Ed Asher, Agent THE DEN6:15 Raymond Swing. UP) John A. Archlnal, of Allen-tow- n, "South of the Safeway" SERVICE Call 1 p. m. to 3 p. ra.
K.L. Manuel PhoneS7.6--J BI Spring, Texas 6:30 Sports Cast. Pa., the former army staff 90 Runnels Phone1723-- J and After 5:30 p. m. LowerBallding Phone 370 6:35 TexasNews. his JEWELRX SOUVENIRS Level

2207 Main Rearan sergeant who gave blood to
6:45 Dance Hour. save the life of Tojo
7:00 Vocal Varieties. of Japanlast September,seeksthe SETTLES HOTEL
7:15 Elmer Davis. democratic nomination for Penn-

sylvania's
Whether You Buy SEWING NICHOLS & DUNLAP

7:30 Big Spring Forum of Air. Open Monday tfcra Satarday. 5state hoiise'of represen TOOLS Tooth 'Paste Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry til 12. .or Of All Kinds p. ra. SawUy. 7 9.Bought Sold 8:00 .Gabriel Heatter. tatives. ' Are Now Open 6:30 a. m. til 12.There'sNo Substitute 'Make Ladies' Tailored Suits:15 Miracles of Faith. The bartenderfiled to 1 p. m. NO COVER CHARGE
8:20 Twilight Tunes. For QUALITY Alterations Try Our CourteousService.his nomination for the At Any tine
8:30 You Want to Lead a Band? petitions--

Mrs. Flora Merrick Wet Wash and Rough Dry,elections MACOMBEB AUTO SUPPLYMay 21 primary with the 402 Our Specialty'8:55 Teller. US E. 2nd Phone AbramStory 308Used Cars bureauyesterday. 201 S. Goliad Phone 1358
9:00 Sports Review. CU JACK at 1M t tMJSTDia (A4r
9:30 Music for Dancing.

" Before World War II, the avert
9:45 String Ensemble. . age American bought abbut three IL UVH'S W WE TRIED TOSFPVOH. FPFP AS STMIS DC IT. AMD W L ftt TUCPC'.C TU1.C . mci 1 1

J. B. Stewart Pete Hancock 10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines. pairs, pf leather shoes annually. UIVABBf'SDl? ft ' 0W I BUZ, BUT THEY WOULD- - A BIRD. I A WIRE FROM GOOD. IT WW SUPPED UWDER I
10:15 Relax with Cal Tlnney. runucikBSylt VsUZ ! V JA LB,RI A m lE1& US ,M ' ARE L W MAIL? CHRISTY JAMESON. THE DOOR ABOUT 5 MWUTES J

J. B. Stewart, formerly with the Marvin Hull" Motor

company,and PeteHancockhave opened the Stewart

and HancockUsed Car lot at 501 West 3rd. If yon

are interestedIn selling your car, seeus. For a .good

used car buy from StewartHancock.

Stewart & Hancock Used Cars
601 West 3rd

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Home and Commercial Insulating

Maximum benefit. Toa realise fuel savinrs up to 40 in win-
ter! Yob enjor temperatures of as much as 15 degreescooler
1b summer. Including upstairs rooms. Your home is. mademore
fireproof, less outsideBoise penetrates inside. You experience
year 'round comfort.

SEE US FOR COMMERCIAL AND HOME
COOLING AND .VENTILATING

1105 Wood St Phone325

GIFT

Three Piece AshTray Set In Beautiful Colors.

Violin Vasesand Ivy Holders.Makes a Lovely Gift.

A Nice Assortmentof Hand Made Fenton Glass Ware. '
JsutReceived CoasterSetsand Little JewelBoxes.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

WE CAN FIX IT!

Radio Repairing Is Our Business
RADIOS PHONOS AUTO SETS

Parts and Work Guaranteed
RTT.T. TRRRTTTf

RADIO
206 E. 4th. Phone1579
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Fresh-U- p Show.
Sign Off.
Thursday Morninjr

Town & Country Time.
Bandwagon.
Texas Blues Boy;
Your Exchange.
The Sandslfteri.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My' True Story.
News.
Hymns of All Churches.
Listening Post
Breakfast In Hollywood.
Home Edition. .

Ted Malone.
Manor.

Vision
Today'sTop Tune.
Downtown Shopper.
Thursday Afternoon
Man ,on the Street.
Blng Sings.
News,
Waltz Time.
Cedrlc Foster.
Ethel St Albert.
Downtown Shopper.
Afternoon Devotional.
Morton Downey.
Radio Bible-Clas- s.

Ladles, Be Seated.
Ersklne Johnson.
Bride St Groom. h
Melody Shop.

Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today.
Hop Harrlgan.
Terry St the Pirates.
TSN News.
Captain Midnight
Tom Mix.

Thursday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing,
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Dance Hour.
Vocal Varieties.
Earl Godwin Newt.
Rogue's Gallery.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Detect St' Collect
Story Teller.
Music for Dancing.
Here's Morgan.
George "The Real" McCoy.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Relax With Cal Tinney.
Sign Off.

There are 54,000 towns and vil-

lages in the United States served
only by highway and motor trans-
port

Wes-Te-x Electric Co

Home Appliances

Authorized

General 81 Electric

' Dealer
Salesand

S64 Gregg St Phone 448

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Fhoae 1484

1805 Scarry Street
Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

END Of OUR HISTORY LES

I

GOT PLENTY OF EXERCISE,

AND SUNSHINE AND.

TODAY. NOW WILL ONE OF
THE PUPILS GIVE ME HIS
OF WHY THE INDIAN WAS SUCH
A STRONG AND MAN?

WAS

FRESH

Glamor

Service

ATE GREEN VEGETABLES AND LOTS OF--

MEAD'S ti

Conservation.

Bandwagon.

Complete'

OPINION

HEALTHY

BREfD .

WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST

. Fire Insurance
o J

, H. B. Reagan Agency

217M Main Phone 515

k!LM Ml JL --Hnn SP7?

JAMES '
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Pione393

:

OFFICE' MACHINE
SHOP

Authorized Sales and
Service Agency

For the Following

Remington Rand
Products:

Commercial Typewriters
Adding Machines

Kardex System and Office
Equipment

Portable' Typewriter!
Printing Calculator

Specialize In Typewriter
and Adding Machine

Repair
Gregg Phone 1541

JustReceived . . .

Floor Lamps '

Table Lamps

Lighting Fixtures

Call for Electrical

Repairs

R. H. CARTER

Electric Shop
308 Gregg Street

Office Phone 1541
See. Phone 638--J

NOW OPEN

Under

New Management
John E. Tibbets,

Manager

Open 6 P.M. To 12 F..VL

Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN
IK Miles West On Highway 86

Visit Tht
PARK INN

(Opposite" Parle Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOtJGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER .

.Bill Wade, "Owner

GENERATOR rAND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
498 E. Third Phone328
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Give
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Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207H Mala Phone 76
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Big Spring Herald, Big

ITS GOOD BUSINESS TO CHECK
ITEM ON THIS. PAGE, EVERY

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1936 Chevrolet tudor at celling
price. Call at 701 E. 15th. Phone
2071--

1940 Buick Sedan:good tires; will
sell below ceiling price. 601 Bell
St Phone1375--

Trailers, Trailer Houses
25 FT. factory built trailer home
for sale See Hill's Trailer Camp,
811 W. 4th.

Announcments
Lost & Fotmd

LOST: Identification bracelet with
name Jerry D. Hall. Pleasenotify
Mrs. Hall. Gen. DeL window at
Post Office,
THREE month old Cocker Spaniel

red. male, named Sandy. Call
1150

LOST: Jersey milch cow with long
horns and white spot In forehead,
5 years old: S5.00 reward to any-
one who can find her. Mrs. J. G.
Hlghtower. 823 W, 6th, Phone
1259

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffeman HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

OLD PEOPLE, need $40 pension?
You can get it. For instructions,
no cost or obligation, write TEXAS
CITIZEN. Arlington. Texas.

Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Avlford.

Lodges
STATED meeting of Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A.F.&A.M. Thurs-
day. March 14. 1946. Members
--arged to be present, visitors wel
come. Lee yoner. w.m.

BusinessService
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize In repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

"" For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring RenderingService

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and 'automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
meat a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin Si. Phone 118.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
150J Lancaster ' Phone 16

LET me recondition your aaw with
Foley Automatic saw filer.
Knives and scissorsalso sharp-
ened. WeeksRepair Shop, base
sent of Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322.

MATTRESSES

We specialize in renovatlrig
lnnerspring mattresses, box
spring and feathermattresses.
New mattresses made to or-
der.
Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

EXPERT kodak finishing and
Culver Studio, 105 E.

10th.
.RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Kinard Radio Service
1110 W. 4th St

Big Spring. Texas

SPRAY PAINTING
BRUSH PADVTING
PAPERHANGING

J. B. MYRICK
1308 W. 4th St Phone 658--J

CONCRETE work: foundation;
curbs and sidewalks our special-
ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd.

FRIEDMAN the Tailor specializes
in difficult clothing alterations
and repairing. Basementof Iva's
Jewelry.

AUTO RADIOS REPAIRED AND
INSTALLED. All types antennas
in stock. BUI TerrelL 206 E.
4th.

FOR insured housemoving, seeC.
F. Wade. Vi mile south Lake-vie-w

Grocery on old highway.
We are bonded. Phone 1684.

WHEN you need a carpenter or
painter, your job is not too large
or too small. We go any place.
A. W Brasher. 716 W. 3rd St

FOR all kinds of painting, 1611
facnrry. Fhone 574.

Let Us Fix It
Don Clark and Ralph Metcalf Ga-
rage and Electrical Fix It Shop. ,
610 Gregg.
CONCRETE! work of all kinds.
Call at 808 Scurry"
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand oer--

fume. Meda Robertson.408 W.
6th. Phone 348.M.

I DO plaster and stuccowork: also
do hauling. Have sand and gravel
for sale. Write Box 883. City.

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene. 705
E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-J- .

BRING your alterations to 507
. Main. Apt. 3.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belta,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
fnone 380

I KEEP children 25c per hour or 3rd
$L25 per day or night: extra
good care.'1002 W. 6th St

BRING your alterations to 507 in

Spring,Texas,Wednesday,March 13, 1946

Announcments
Woman'sColumn

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nallheads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone.1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day In my home. Phone 293.
1210 E. 19th.

IRONING: Guaranteed work.
Phone 9667 or bring to PalaceJ
Courts. 1009 E. 3rd St. Apart-
ment 8. .

WILL keep your children in your
home day or night: best of care.

.Mrs. Clara Smith, 1211 Main,
Phone 2023

DO sewing and alterations at 1603
W 2nd. Mrs. oia rranmn.
MRS. TIPPIE at 305 Johnson St
does all kinds sewing and hem-
stitching.
BRING your ironing to Hodges
fan-i- Oahln A . nn.. TflffhuMV RO.
vau'Ki ww.. ..n.....
t no nniinittprv. makp slin cov
ers and draperies: have nice line
of tapestry on hand; colors to se-

lect from. Mrs. C. H. Pool, 205 W.
6th.
DO laundry at 804 San Antonio St

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short noun good pay.

SeeT. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department .

. EXPERT

AUTOMOBILE

Body Repairing

and

Refinishing
Phone 697

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 16
years or over: 41c hour; time
and half overtime and over 40
hours week. Western Union.

WANTED: 2 men who can qualify
to write Old Line Insurance and
service established debitsin Big
Spring; experience unnecessary.
We pay you while you train for a
permanent position with oppor--

Room 609, Petroleum Bldg. 8:30?
Xo 10 a. m. Rio Grande Natl Life
Insurance.SeeJ. N. Malone. Supt

Help Wanted! Female
WANTED: Beauty operator. Phone

42. Settles Beauty Shop,
NEED experienced soda fountain
girls or waitresses'at Wal green's.

Male or Female
NEED boy or girl to help with
soda fountain; day work only.
state Drug.
Employm't Wanted Male

EX-Na-vy man. Petty Officer, age
.30, desires employment; "prefer-
ably radio operator, code or voice,
18 months experience;good typist
Phone 1123.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Bear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters,
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate, $7.00: electric churn,
complete with jar, $17.50. Army
aurpius store. 114 Mam.

AUTHpRIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re--

xngeraior; uuiane gas iviagic
Chef Ranges: Whirlpool Wash-
ing machines; Payne floor fur-
naces; central heating plants.
For sales service Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
LARGE size electric refrigerator

for sale: also gaa range. Apply
Ross Barbecue Stand, 904 E.
3rd.

THREE-piec- e living room suite for
sale. Phone M7Z-- J.

YOUTH bed for sale: practically
new; almost as large as half bed.
iiu w. ana at.
NICE round mirror dresser,$29.95
THREE - piece bedroom suite,'$69.95.
TWO -- piece living room suite,
$24.95.
THREE all metal porcelain pre-
war refrigerators
PULL-U- P chairs $8.95 and up.
CHEST of drawers
WARDROBE with two doors.
EIGHT unfinished chairs.
ONE gas range.
ONE five burner oil range, New
Perfection.
WE buy and sell andexchange.

HILL'S FURNITURE
807 W. 4th Phone 1006--W

PRE-w- ar blonde maple bedroom
suite for sale; Singer sewing
Machine In excellent condition:
window sire air conditioner
practically new; other household
goods. Phone 1139-- or see401
Nolan.

MANTLE mirror for sale, loTE
15th.
ONE sofa bed and matching chair
for sale: one Simmons metal twin
bed with mattress and springs.
H13W. 17th
BEDROOM suite for sale: 4 piece:
one living room suite: 3
folding chairs: one chest of draw-
ers: one cabinet radio: kneehole
desk; dining table with 2 chairs;
occasional chair.Bldg. 26. Apt 2,
muc Homes, arter 4 p. m.
HOTPOINT automatic electric
cook stove for sale. Call at 1303
Benton.

Radios & Accessories
CABINET radio for tale. 1205 W.

St, east apt in

There were nnlv 200 rolf courses
the United States in 1914

Main. Apt 3. 'there are about 5,000 now.- -

For Sale
Building Materials"

COLORADO SAND AND '
GRAVEL

frsm yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Pets
GORGEOUS,honey colored Cock-

er Spaniel, A.K.C. registered.
1410 11th Place.

Livestock
FOUR year old Jerseymilk cow
for sale: week old; male calf at
side. Call at7 611 East 18th. J. E.
Russell.

Poultry & Supplies
350 CHICKS. 5 weeks old; White
Leghorns, Austra-Writ- e, Reds. B.
W. Camp, 21 N. Koenlgheim St,
San Angelo, Texas.
SEE us before buying baby chicks.
Joe's Food and Feed Store, In Co--
Op Gin Bldg.

Farm Equipment
F-2-0 FARMALL tractor; fully
equipped; A-- l, condition. See W.
S. Weatherby on Jones St

Miscellaneous

Bring Your
HATS

TO

W. LAWSON
Factory Methods

.Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

'LAWSON HAT WORKS
90S Runnels

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main 5t

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri
foy Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WHITT Nursery Co. of Wbitt Tex.
as, West 3rd. by Humble Station.
Have new stock today; we' have
peachtrees;,apple trees; figs; full
line of landscape evergreens: a
new stock of roses:will make rose9
bushesthis week: mixed colors. 10
for $2.50. We will possibly close
this yard this weekend; come and
see ourstock. J. L. Martin.
USED watch for sale. JTETt
Jewelry. 305 Main.
CONCRETE building blocks for
sale. 404 Northwest 9th St
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,

billfolds; also' repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft,
115 Runnels.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usediurnlture. Give asa.chance
before you sell, jet our:prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
' Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy Underwoodor Royal
typewriter, either new or used if
In good condition with small elite
type. Will pay good price for

delivery. Phone 1285.

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite
, small or large.

LpANS
$5.00 ito $1000.00

5 minute, service. Confide
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. v

PersonalLoans
Cp-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins, Mgr.

Fhone 8Z5

QUICK CASH
We will furnish the money and

buy your
1946 AUTO LICENSE

For $1.00. Bring last year's
license receipt ana certificate of
title ... we do the rest

$10 and .Up
On

Salary
'Automobile
Furniture
Appliances

er

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

If you do not need a loan In-
vest in our certificates. They

pay 3. Licensed by and
bondedby the State of Texas.

PEOPLES FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FacesPrisonTerm
PARIS. March 18 US) A 20--

year prison term at hard labor
faces Jacques Chevalier,

former minister of education
the Vichy regime, who was con-

victed and sentencedlast night by
the French high court of justice
after a trial on collaboration
charges.

pEeSOTp

EVERY
DAY

Financial
Money To Loan

rim 1 fflt (1 llTFflB

G.I; Home Loans
Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans

InterestVA. F.H.A. Insurance
of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loans,
4 to 5

. Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Rent
Apartments

NTHl! mniiprn iwn rnntn pnnrf
ments for rent Call Mr. Long,
Phone 1369 or 46--

.TV-I- D ..t ...ill. -- 1.11tU I Kill. IU cuupic W1UI uu uuu--
dnin; one-roo-m garage apart-trUj-nt

in exchange for house
cleaning. Call Mrs. Clay at 70.

TWO-roo-m apartment for rent;
also a bedroom.Apply at 1405. W.
5th St.
THREE apartments for
rents each with private bath,
Frigidaires, gas cook stoves and
heaters; bills paid; linens furnish-
ed. Ranch Inn Courts.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front south

roCia, adjoining bath, excellent
neighborhood; walking dftVance.
Wilte Box L. S.. Herald.

NICE bedroom for rent; outside
entrance: also one-roo-m furnished
apartment: bills paid. 409 W. 8th.
BEDROOM for rent with kitchen
privileges; prefer couple or couple
with infant child. 1706 Austin.
NICE front bedroom for- - rent to
two working girls; private en.
trance; walking distance to town.
205 Benton.
ROOMS for rent by the week.Tex
Hotel Courts, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991. - .

TWO nice bedrooms for rent at
411 Runnels St Phone 8550.

Booms & Board
BOOMS and board; family style

meals: visitors welcome. Phone
96$2, 311 N. Scurry. Arrlngton
Hotel.

ROOM and board; family style
meals: meat and hot biscuits:

'comet and make yourself at home;
on bus line, 418 Dallas, 1st street
in Edwards.Heights.

WantedTo Rent
j Houses

WAhT to rent furnished or unfur.
nlshtd house; couple with
old uaughter; very urgent Write
P. Or Box 390 or call No, 1.
WANTED: Immediately by teach-e-r;

duplex or small house; will
give references. Phone 1774.
WOULD you like to have a com-ple- te

set of Wear Ever aluminum?
Get me a 2 bedroom furnished
house"or apartment Write Box
4B1. Big spring.

Real Estate
"-- HousesF,ot SaTe"

FTVE-roo-m stucco house; redeco--,
rated throughout; one of the
best locations In Washington
Place. For a buyer who wants
the'best

GOOD businesslocation on,John-
son between Secondand Third
Streets. m houseIn good
condition.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
brick home on two lots In good
location.

TWO lots, 1100 block on GreggSt
with small housein rear.A bar-
gain for $2000.

THREE lots in 1100 block of Scur-
fy St A real buy at $1700.

BUSINESS lot on Runnels be-
tween 1st and 2nd streets. A
good business location.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-0- 00

houses. ,
STUCCO'four-roo-m and bath In

south.part of town; priced rea--
- sonable.

NEW four-roo- m stucco house;
, south part of town; $4750.
THREE-roo-m frame house with

bath, $3,000.
NIGHT CLUB on easthighway for

sale. This is a very large bldg.:
well constructed; can be used
for other purposes.

CAFE with dining and.dancing
room on east highway for sale.

FOUR-roo- nr frame nouseand bath
iq south part of town; on bus
line; hardwood floors; new roof;
new paint and plumbing fix-
tures.

MANY other houses,new and old,
not listed.

SEVEN farms, 120 to 640 acres
each.

FOUR-roo- m box house with bath
and screenedporch. $1500. Cost
$250 to move to town; built of
good material.

WILL help you get financing on
any of the above listings.
MATTHEW AND PEELER

Room 1, State Bank Building
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

FIVE-roo- m house on two lots in
Sweetwaterto trade forhouse and
lot in Big Spring. Seeowner at 305
Main St. Big Spring.
NEW house for sale; four rooms
and bathat 900 Bell St; hardwood
floors; open for inspection from 9
a. m. until 5 p. m.
NEW house for sale: fur-nish- ed

or unfurnished. See Mrs.
Alice Holt at 504 Presidio St after
C:30 p. m,
HOUSE and lot for sale; two
rooms and sleeping porch; $1400,
5700 cash, lioi w. stn.

WO-roo- m house and lot for sale
ai iiuu vy. org.

SEE THESE NOW
FOUR-roo- m stucco, paved street;
good condition; well located; Ed-
wards Heights: Price $4500.
LARGE and bath; com-
pletely reconditioned: vacant now:
neargrade school andhigh school;
price $4250.
GOOD house and lot: west
part of town: price $1100.
SEVERAL choice lots; well locat-
ed: choose yours now.
STOpK farm; fine half section:
extra good farm and grass land;
18 miles from Big Spring: wolf
proof fence. Plenty water; $37.50
acre.
HAVE buyers for $4000 to $6000
homes.
FOR personal attention, phone me
your listings.

H. R. PRICE
Phone 1313-- J

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m house with bath for
sale: located Forsan; $1800. See
W. W. French at Forsan.
1 Four-roo-m modern house, ga-
rage and washroom,on a southeast
cornerlot on Nolan. You may see
this place by driving by 307 East
13th. About sizou.oo will handle
the equity of .this nice place. Fos
sessionsoon.
2 50 acres: lots of improvements
for stock farm on small scale.Or
many other arrangements of this
ideally located acreage.--This ad-
joins the City Park. Possessionat
once.
3 80 acres partially, improved;
seven miles northwest: has. excel
lent quality and supply, of water,
with electric pump; well fenced.
4 Two good lots left on Johnson
St. Favjng paid and priced: reaspn
able.
570x140S. E. corner onJohnson:
paved; a very nice location for aj
real jiume.
6 150x140 cornerjust as you en
ter WashingtonPlace andyou will
get a real piece of ground in this
if you want it
7 CalLme and let me have your
listings. I have buyers for various
places. -

ALBERT DARBY '
Phone 960 406 Gregg St.

WATCH my listings for good
values In Real Estate. ,

1 REAL nice brick home; 5 large'
rooms and bath; very modern;
pretty yard; near High School;
choice location. See this place
today.

ICE house in west
part of t'gwn on two lots; can be
bought very reasonable

3 VERY modern- - and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A real goodbuy.

4 THREE choice lots; Vth two
small housesin south-- part of
town on pavement; a good buy.

5 A very pretty fiouse;
double garage; nice yard; lo-

cated on Main St; must sell this
week: a real buy.

6 NICE house and'bath;
very modern; large lot; located
in southeastpart of town. A very
good buy.

7 FOUR-roo- m house,all furnish-
ed; on one acre land; lots of
good outbuildings; to be sold In
next few days.'

8 NICE four-roo- m house -- and
bath; southeast' part of town;
very reasonable.

9 GOOD rock house and
bath; on one 'acre, land; just out-
side city limits. See this ior a'
real bargain. N

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath: . good
well water; new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 GOOD houseand bath
on pavement; priced very rea-sonsb-lfi

12 FOR a good investment; nice
rooming house; 100 ft

xront,. liu aeep; near fetroieum
Bldg.; best location; completely-furnished-;

can be bought worth
the monej

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run-'nel- s;

on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

14 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 In cultivation; a real
pretty rock home, with city
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

1100 Goliad
Phone 1822

W, M. Jones. Real Estate
A REAL good seven-roo-m houseIn

good neighborhood near High
School; possessionsoon. J. B.

'Pickle, Phone 1217,
ONE four-roo- m houseon West 5th
St; 2 rooms in back; all modern.
ONE four-roo- m 'house, 2 lots;, on
West 6th St
ONE John Deer.e tractor priced to
sell.
SEE H G. Russell, 201' Galveston
St., or Tommy White at Phillips
60 Station.
NEW two-roo-m stucco house for
sale to be moved, $700. 618 N.W.
4th. r
SIX-roo- m duplex oh Main Street.
W. C. Lepard. Box 743. City.
NICE relsdence lot and new two-roo-m

housefor sale, $850. Call at
1103 w. 5th
TWO-roo-m duplex for sale to be
movea otf lot, ziu Nt, uregg.
THREE large rooms and bath; lot
and half; close in; semi-busine- ss

property; has well; abundanceof
water; $3,000 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217,
TWO rooms and bath in southpart
of town; $1750; terms onpart J.
B. Pickle. Phone1Z17,
FOUR-roo- m houseand bath; sleep-ln-g

porch: garage; cellar; corner
lot 50x140. J. L. F. Brown, 210
Bell St.. Sweetwater,Texas,Phone
2294.
SIX-roo- m brick veneer house for
sale; double garage; hardwood
floors throughout?large cCdar lin-
ed

.
clothes closets.'Phone 726--J or

977.
NICE house on paved
street for sale. It has two tile
baths, 3 lots: 3 garages: haVe to
see inside to appreciate this good
buy. Call 59 before 6 p. m'. m--
medlate possession.
TWO nice five-roo- m houses for
sale; easy terms; good location.
Phone 131.
NEW unfinished .house: bargain
for quick sale; 5 rooms nd bath
in two apartments,'3 and 2 room.
608 Doifglas. "
SIX-roo- m house and 3. lots for
sale; fenced for poultry; out build-
ings; $1750; Vi mile south Lake- -
view Grocery. John L. Davis
NICE house and bath in
nice neighborhood; possessionin 3
days, $3850 for quick sale. 1608
Jennings St. .

Lots & Acreage
SECTION of improved land in

Marun county; nan minerals,
300 acres irrigated, $45.00 acre.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

HALF acre of land and two-roo- m

housein southeastpart of town.
Inquire 1614 Settles St or
Phone 461--J.

50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East 18th, J. E. Russell.
close in piece or pes: income
property worth the money. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217,
SUBJECT to fire sale; li.odfl
acres in Eastern Oklahoma; be-
lieve It or not, $2.50 per acre cash.
J. B, Pickle. Phone 1217.
1280 acres In Ward county near
river; 640 acres irrigated; 300
more tillable; ditch through place;
also Ihlghline near. Arfesian well
on adjoining tract, 3 leased sec-
tions) go with sale; price subject to
fire sale; $25.00 per acre cash;half
minerals; this Is a good stock
farming proposition. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
SECTION of .ranch land in Calla-ha- n

county. $25.00 per acre. W.
v. Leparq. box 743, Big spring.
TWO choice lots for sale. See at
Sanitary Food Market.

Kead The Herald Want Ada. ..

7TT

Real! Estate
Lots & Acreage

160 acres, about 10 miles north-ea-st

Big Spring; house: 72 acres
cultivation; half minerals: posses-
sion now: lonie terms. $3,500. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 12,17. a

Farms & Ranches
REAL good 2400 acre ranch In

southern part of Borden Coun-
ty; sheepproof fence; well wa-
ter; half, minerals; $1600 per
acre. J. "B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

REAL good section stock 'arm in
Howard Co; on pavet ' road;
jchool bus, daily mall; RJE.A.;
house and other improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00' acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phoneil2I7,

320 ACRE farm for sale:with very
nice house; has bath;
lights .butane', etc. Also three-roo-m

house; land already put up.
Call 59 before'6 p. m.; immediate
possession

BusinessProperty
HAVE good businessopportunity;

price $15,000: half cash: net in
come on this popety should pay
for it tin 5 years. J. B. Fickle,
Phone' 1217.

HOTEL for sale; 3 story brick;
steamt heat;, doing good busi-
ness.214 Main, Phone 142, Mid- -
land, Texas.J. E. Nix.

TIRE shop In Lamesafor sale; do-
ing good business.502 South Dal--
ias. Lamesa.Texas,
FOR sale or lease: Two operator
beauty shopin home. Five-roo- m

house rents with shop: only shop
in town; close in and good busi-
ness.Mrs. ReeceJohnson.Box 65,
Coahoma. Tex Phone 67,

POULTRY farm complete with
stock; a real businessopportunity:

I brick! house: hardwood
floors; Venetian blinds; modern
plumbing: all brooder houses;met-
al tran nests and IncubatorIn A- -l

condition. This is a real home and
going) business; close to Big

Spring. Exclusive. Shown by ap
pointment only. Matthews and
Peeler, fhone 1172 and 326

Warm,Dry Weather

Coming;Rain Brings

Foods,Injuries
By the Associated .Press

It's wet and cloudy over most of
Texas today but the weather bu
reausaid you could put away your
raincoat!tonight c

Dark clouds which have dumped
well over two) Inches of rain on
some sectionswill turn their silver
linings tomorrow and the forecast
Is for warmer and drier weather.

'-- . a t a.Gale'Winds brought nau to
Houston last night injuring at

Jeastsix personsand flooding parts
of the city. There was crop and
property damage.

Four persons were hurt when
winds wjhlch reached 45 niles an
hour'uprooted 'a woodenbarricade
fronting a Houston main street
clothing, store. The barricade
crashed nto pedestrians.Mrs. Ma
ble Curls, 48, Waco, was pinned
beneath it and had to be extri
cated.

An 8E -- year-old man walked In
front of a car during the blinding
Tain, am a small boy seriously cut
himself when frightened by the
accompanyingthunderstorm. Win
dows w :re smasnea ana eiectnc
power 1 nes were down In some
areas.

Yesterday'snigh winds subsided
today, biit rain was general. Wea
ther bureau readings for the 24--
hour period ending at 6 a. m. today
show Galveston with 2.51 Inches,
Waco 215, Trinidad 1.73, Hous--o- n

1.521 Tyler 1.40, Austin 1.35,
Lufkin 1123, San Antonfo .61, Fort
Worth .iO, Brady .37, Dallas .22,
Brownwood .42.

Raln-.wa- s still falling, and the
weather bureau said at least half
an inch more had fallen at Fort
Worth since"- - dawn.

Laredo reported an electrical
storm and hail.. The mercury drop-

ped from a.high of 87 yesterday
to a low of 49 this morning.

Public Records .

Warranty. Deeds
F. W. White et ux to Ray Harlan,

part of tract 35, Sub--D. Sect 48,
Blk. Sffsp. MS, T&P Surv. $350.

A. L. Brownfield et ux to H. O.
Fowler ft ux, lot 1, Blk. 2, Boyd-stun- 's

addition $400J.
M. L. !Hayworth et-- ux to Roy L.

Tubb, lot 3, Blk. 1, Parker ad-

dition. $8(50..
Willlain B. Currle to J. J. Cor-mas-as

et ux, Lots 7, 8, 9, Bile. 45,
Government His. $400.

Williajn B. Currie to TreatHam-

iltonLots 4, 5,-- 6, Blk. 46, Govern-
ment HU. $617.50.

W. Byran Dunn to C. E." John-
son,Lot6, Blk., 39, Cole and Stray-ihor-n

add. $250h
Treat Hamilton et ux to Lillian

"Bowen, Lots 4 5, 6, Blk. 46, Gov-

ernment Jits. $850.
J. J. ormas et ux tot J. F.

George,Lojs 7 8, 9, Blk. 45, Gov-erhme- nt

HU. $1000.
la 70th District Court

J. S. Ballard; vs. Viola Kathleen
Ballard,suit for divorce.

JBuildiBf Permits
C. A. Miller, to build frame res-

idence andgarageat 901 N. Scur-
ry, $l,60j).

C. A. Miller., to build frame and
stucco yrfd,ence and garage at
905 N. Scurry$2,000.

R. V. Beck, (to build frame and
stucco bouseat 402 Donley, $800.

Dallas, Woman
DARlVicfl-Prtsidc- nt

NACOGDOCHES. March 13 UPi
Mrs. Frederick! B. Ingram, Dallas,
was elected vice president general
at the itate conference of the
Daughters of the American Revo
lution meeting here.

OtherI officers elected Include
Mrs. Frank!G, Trail of Sherman,
vice regent?Mrs. K. WesleyEdens
of Corsicanar chaplain; Mrs.
George W. Bowes of Beaumont,
registrar: Mrs. John Norman
Weather )y of Brownwood, libra--

'rian.

Texas Today

SOCCER- FOOTBALL WITH ENGLISH

By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPresStaff

If you've never seen a game of
soccer (football with an English
accent) you probably will one of
these days.

It's spreading In popularity in
Texas. Whether this Is becauseof
lend-leas- e or not, no one seemsto
know.

A state championshipgame was
held In Dallas Sunday.The players
and 90 per cent of the crowd were
Latin-American- s.

The game was-fas- t, clean and
interesting but when It ended the
3,000 fans were In doubt as to the
outcome.An argument arose over
an official's decision and the Dal'
las team, after a polite protest,
walked off the field three min-
utes before the final gun.

The newspapersnext day said
the Austin team had won 3 to 2
so that makesthe Club De Mexico
the state champions.The Club De
Mexico is composed mainly of Uni-
versity of Texasstudents fromAus-
tin.

But a few persons scattered
around the Lake Cliff Parle field
were seeingthe game for the first
time. Reactions were varied.

"You really have to use your

FarmersUrged

To Lay In Seeds
Farmers of Howard and sur

rounding counties will do well to
lay in a supply of planting seeds
for the 1946 crop now.

This Is the position taken by the
chamber of commerceagricultural
committee headed by F. E. Keat
ing.

There is a dearth of planting
seed left in the county . . . not
enough for one planting, accord-
ing to best estimates, said Keat-
ing.

Becauseof the' short crop last
year in West Texas, the seed sit-

uation generally is short Keating
urged farmers to at least lay In
enough teed for one planting.

While he believes that event-
ually only the better types of cot-
ton will commanda market, Keat-
ing recognizedthat this year may
be one where choice of varieties
may not matter. It may be solely a
questionof seed.

The grain sorghum seedpicture
is not so acute, but there U no
abundance ofthis grain left for
planting.

This year US soybean produc-
tion will total more than 190,000,-00-0

bushels.
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AND BEAR IT

head in soccer," one new fan said"
solemnly after watching the play--e;

s butt the ball around with their
cfaniums.

In soccer, you know, on may
butt or kick the balL Touching it
with one's hand is verboten. That,
iii fact, is what caused allthe argu-
ment and the resultantconfusing
end of the game.

There are, Incidentally, eleven
men on a side..Players dress in
shorts. The game is played in two
halves. The object is to get the
ball, about the size and shape of
a basketball, into a net, something
like a hockeynet but far larger. A
goalie stands In front and tries to
keep the ball out

Players have strategic plays,
like in basketball, "passing" the
ball from one to another by kicks
and butts. Sometimesa player will
guide the ball down the field alone,
twisting and turning, pushing the
ball a few feet at a time, looking
for all the world like a ballet dan-

cer with his quick-shiftin-g foot
movements.--

Political Calendar
The Herald to aatheriecd a- -

BOHBce the followlsr eaadMates
et office, subject te actios

the democratic primaries.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

iMartelle McDonald
DISTRICT CLERK

j GeorgeC. Choate
COUNTY JUDGE

Walton S. Morrison
COUNTY ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
jH. C Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOS-ASSISCO- K

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins f

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUFERDtTZNDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, FeC Ne. 1
Walter Grice

CO. COMMISSION!, Pet Ne. 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brows

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. 3
Earl Plew
G. E. (Bed) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. X

R. L. (Pancho)Nail
B. R. Howze

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. 4
Earl Hull

CONSTABLE. Pet Ne, 1
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

Breger
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'Operator,do you know anythingabouta packageI left
in her tills morning?"

GRIN

"The waiters went out on strike couple of hoursago mot

0 th cuttonutt Haven't noticed k yetf

' .1
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DOUBLE

"FRISCO SALII

with
Adele Mora

also "Modern Guatemala"

Ending Today

!&. T

IPS
OWAIIf
ASILVA

MIISNWUK

Plus "Metro News"
and "BaseballBugs"
Time: 1:10, 8:10, 5:10,

7:10, 9:10

It is estimated that American
otaxpayershave supplied more than

FEATURE
--xOifc.

f.T'L thC S5'000'000'"000 elections, with .the former
lloug ln 76 communesmi tte lat.

Can jack at io far PRINTING (Aeer

.

a

Made
StudioHours: 10 a. m. to

10 a. m. to
Ph. 47

SiA YU-- i

iKeimiJvzmr- -
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2 V I Vbll

budget.

FEATURE

1
A:

Thursday,

MKBfij EsllWB

Plus "Job Ahead,"
"Beer Barrel Polecat"
and "Magic afouth"

Air Conference
PARIS. March 13. UP) Prob

lems involving air travel and
operating conditions in this area
were tackled by delegates repre-
senting commercial airlines of 12
nations today as US aviation offi-
cials began negotiating with, the
rrencn loreign oitice lor a per-
manent air agreement between
the US and France.'

Slight Edge
ROME, March 13 (P) Returns

from 166 communesyesterdaygave
Christian Democrat rightwing a
slight edge over the social com
munist bloc in Sunday'smunicipal

carrying 64.

Early
1 p. m. 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
7:30 p. m. z

203 Main

NO.

ri lu
IIJCHAROFKASI

Uorwl Xeyc MARIS WRWON

BRADSHAW'S
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Plan To Have Your Easter Portrait
rin-A- II Your Finery" -

Saturdays:

IT'M AT TOVMMEW
p ii I

I TriTi?""
"

J.ASTTIMES TODAY
- DOUBLE FEATURE -

FEATURE NO. 1

O--:
r

I

rates

Ending Today

-
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and JEAN PORTER,
Former Big Spring Girl.

Plus "Artistry in Rhythm"

Thurs., Mar. 21
Municipal

Auditorium

Tr PRESENT

I He Broadway Success

KIND
LADY

I A Dramatic Thriller

I EDWARD CHODOROV
' - biuctio vt

I Lawrence Cara

jlSeats"On Sale "
ifl RITZ THEATER
m $1.50, $1.00, 74c i;

HI Tax Included
JM . 8:15 P. M.

TOY RAILWAY

SOUND SETUP

REALLY CLICKS
NEW YORK, March 13 UP)

Eric Carlson, lawyer,
who is a miniature railroad fan,
has equipped his model, railroad
system of four locomotives and 35
pieces of rolling stock with com-
plete sound effects.

"I have actual recordings of lo-

comotives going through moun-
tain tunnels, across prairies, the
sound effects of cars going over
rails where they cross rails youl
know, real railroad sounds,' Carl
son explains.

So whether one of his stream
liners or an old fashioned engine
is coming into the station you can
hearthe soundsof sand being put
o'n, brakes being applied and
steambeing let off.

The reason Carlson is so par-
ticular about the sound is that he
is blind.

"I don't miss much," he said,
fingering the new features of a
model.

Before a childhood affliction de
prived him of his sight he watched
trains making up in a Staten
Island yard and the sights still
stand out vividly in his memory.

He likes to ride in regular en
gine cabs, too, which gives him a
chanceto brush up on the sound.

ACCEPTS INVITATION
AUSTIN, March 13. 0"P) Gov.

Coke Stevensontoday acceptedan
invitation to speak at a joint ses
sion of the Texas PressAssocia-
tion and the Texas Newspaper
Publishers Association at Corpus
Chrlsti June 21. The convention
will honor members ofboth or-

ganizations who" served jn World
War II.

"I AM AN AMERICAN"
WASHINGTON, March 13. (P)

Preisdent Truman today designat-
ed' Sunday, May 19, as "I.Am An
American Day," in honor of new
citizens,, "both native-bor- n and
naturalized."

EASE PAIN OF CORN
A few drops. . , corn Iifta out in

m a A fewdays.Thepadkeeps
shoes from hurting.

1 aYoucanvralk more
Jff comfortablyright

Bwty. smy uiu.

SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK
Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5. P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,March

Former ResidentV sits
After 30i

Ed Williams, former Big Spring!
resident, is visiting 'friends, here
after a 30-ye- ar residence fn China)

the last part of it at the Insists
enceof the Japanese.

Now retired, the one-ti- rep--!
resentative of Standard Oil in.

The Nation Today

Nylon Stockings?

Lady, If You Get
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, March .13. (IP)

So you want Nylon stockings?
Take it easy. You're out of luck.

Enough of them to meet the de-

mand simply are not. being made.
And thev

manufacture .of Rayon
stockingshas droppedto a dribble.

Maybe next month a steadyflow
of 'nylons will start reaching 'the
stores.But you can'texpect to get
all the nylons you want anytime
in 1946..

Meanwhile, big department
stores have adopted this practice:

They sell what nylon, stockings
they get to" their" charge-accou- nt

customers,not to their cash cus-

tomers.
So some customers,with charge

accounts in a number of stores,
are, getting more than their share
of nylon stockings.Others have to
do without v

An OPA, official, in a position
to know what he's talking 'about,
saysthis:

The stocking industry now Is

Swiss Students

Duel In Secret

To ClearHonor
BERN, Switzerland, March 13

UP) The ancient sport of dueling
still flourishes' Jn Switzerland
amonguniversity studentsalthough
It is forbidden by latf.

The matches,whether for fenc-
ing practice or to settle a' grudge,
take place secretly, generally in
a remote country inn. Secondsfor
the contestants,an umpire and a
doctor always are present. Should
the duelers,membersof 11 student
clubs which sponsor the sport, be
caught, they face imprisonment,

f or a fine and confiscationof weap
ons.

i "Dueling Is not as dangerousas
one might think," an alumnus of
a dueling fraternity said. "A
wounded fencer seldom has to be
taken to the hospital."

To prevent wounds,duelers pro-
tect their eyes, throat, arms and
chests.Sabersand rapiers are dis
infected regularly.

Giving the reason for continu
ation of the old sport a veteran
dueler said "It is no important to
win such a match. Most important
is to behave as a man should be-

have in the face of danger."

Curfew On Army "

Areas In Germany .

' FRANKFURT, March 13. (JP)

In a move to restrictvisits by Ger-
man girls to the US Army head-
quarters compound,Army author-
ities today imposed a 10 p. m.
curfew, effective tonight, at which
time all Germansmust be out of
the area.

Officials said the curfew order
came from "higher headquarters."
It was not clear whether the mea-
sure had been proposed by the
War Department, which recently
demanded an explanation of re-
ports that fraulelns were permitted
to live in the compound with
American officers and civilians.

In another order, the. Army in-

structed guards to see that dis-

placedpersons,who are authorized
to be in the compoundunescorted,
arc out of the area by midnight

ii Why" Of Churchill's
Visit To Dewey Secret

ALBANY,, N. Y.. March 13. (&)
Reasons for Winston Churchill's
visit with Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
remained a secret today as the for
'mer British prime minister pre
pared to entrain" for New York
City. "

Churchill conferred well Into
the night with the 1&44 Republican
presidential nominee at the execu-
tive mansion after a dinner that
featured roastbeef and Yorkshire
pudding. He remained overnight
at the mansion.

It was the first meeting of the'
British statesman and the titular
Reader of the Republican party,
'the visit was arranged at Church-
ill's requestby Lord Halifax, re-
tiring British ambassadorto Wash-
ington.

iEquipment Destroyed
ROME, March 13. (JP) The

S tars and Stripes reported today
tiat a fire of undetermined origin
destroyedover $1,000,000 worth of
US Army engineering equipment
at an engineering depot near o,

i
(Leghorn). Ten fire trucks

manned by GI's and prisoners of
war extinguished the blaze after
th,rec hours.

rail JACK at IN fox fEINTINa Adr)

13,

Years In
China, is renewing contacts with
friends of more than threedecades
ago. Currently he is working .from
a .base at O'Donnell, where his
daughter resjdes.

When Pearl Harbor came, Wil
liams was in charge of a shop,unit

You're Lucky,

ANY Stockings
turningout less than1,000,000doz
en pairs of nylons a month, is
shooting for 3,000,000 dozen pairs,
may not reach that goal for six
months.

The National Hosiery Manu
facturers Association says:

"A normal prewar supply of Wo
mens Hosiery win not ne avauaoie
to the market or the consumer
during 1946, . 'even aftej steady
production has been: established.

During the war the mills which
make rayon were forced bytHe
government to ship a certain
amount of rayon, regularly to the
stocking mills.

This Is what kept American wo-

men in stockings, even though
they were only rayon.

But this order was abolished
when th'e war ended..The rayon
makers, according to the same
OPA official,, thought this: .

1. Rayon can't competewith ny-
lon as a stocking(material.

2. Therefore, cut "down ship-
mentsof rayon to stocking-make- rs

We'll soon lose them as customers,
The stocking - makers were set

to make nvlons.
But they- - began & have diffi

culty getting into the production
of nylons. It was a new job for
some of them. This slowed down
output

The government may try but
on a voluntary basis and not un?
der wartime orders to get the
rayon makers to ship more rayon
.to the stocking mills. This is not
certain.

Blessed Eventing

Called 'Disability'
WASHINGTON, March 13. (P)

Blessed eventing Involves a dis-
ability, the Veterans Administra-
tion's women'sexpert declared to-
day, and needy women
should receive necessarycare at
government expense.

"She should get It by virtue
of her status as a veteran," said
Lt. Col. Mary Agnes Brown. "I
feel women should have the"1 same
service on disabilities as the men
have and I feel that at present in
that one respectthey are nob get-
ting it"

Col! Brown, adviser on women
veterans affairs to General'Omar
N. Bradley, head of the agency,
said in an interview she had sub;
mitted recommendations to her
chief but' that he ruled against a
change in procedure at this time.

But Col. Brown said she has re-
submitted her" proposals. Under
them legislation would be sought
whereby the pregnant C or
WAVE who said she couldn't af-
ford to pay would choose her" own
physician and hospital with the
government.footing the bill.

Call JACK at IN (or PRINTING cAdri

Old Line Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

Protection
ft

Good At Any
Hospital In

The
United States,Mi Canadaor

. Mexico

Pays for
Hospital

Room. Plus
' Anaesthetic;

All Cost of Operating; Room,
Hypodermic; Surgical Dressing,
Ambulance. , Covers Sickness
and Accidents.

$1.10 PerMonth
For Adult Males

$1.60 Pe$ Mo. Adul"
Females

60c Per Mo.- - FortChildren
0

Surgical and Maternal benefits
available. Age limit 65 years.
Special ratesfor family groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
'LesterFisherBldg. Phone 1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP St MAIL FOR DETAILS
.

I would like further" informa-
tion on your hospitalization
plan, .
tame

Telephone

'Address ..

1946

Chma
for Standard at Shanghai. The
,Japs(insisted that he stick around,
although they allowed him to do
nothing for eight months except'
maite reports: u.nese were prompt-
ly lost and had to be repeated,or
else another Cfap army officer
wnnted.the same information in
a .different form.
n JAII th'e while he was allowed to
live' in his home and allowed use
of his At the end ofeight
months he was ordered into the
qujently placed 'in an internment
camp. . .

e There; the occupantslearned to
cooperate out of sheernecessity.
The Japs brought a truck load of
raw food-- a day to the camp, and
"from there we were on our own."
Cimp occupants organized. Wil
liams task was to operate a don--'
Key Douer wmen supplied hot wa-
ter for 10 women's and 13 men's
slowersj, He had former bankers
cs rrying coal for his boiler. Every-o-r

e took turnsort the more menial
ta ;ks such as cleaning the toilets.
. He fell into category' No. 5
thfe'Tnisbands whose families had
been evacuatedbefore the war
ar d .barely , crowded aboard a
French ship which madefor an In- -,

dip pojt to meet the Gripsholm.
There were 1500 aboard a ship
which was meant . to carry only
500.

Tour hundred men were cram-mW'in- to

the hod of the ship.
Only jbright spot was the fact that
the Japi broke into the French
wine stores and sold it to the oc-
cupants. After two and a half
months and a voyage of 18,000
m lesj the Americans made New
Y6rk.i o

Once Svhile he was interned, his
soli, aboarda US submarine,came
clpse :enpugh that he couldseethe
glare of Shanghai lights.He want-
ed to: send word, to his dad by a
Chinesefisherman out at sea ln a
junk,, but the skipper wisely for-
bade sdeh an attempt to com-
municate.

jWilllams came here as a youth
out of Buckner's orphans home to
servei his apprenticeship as a ma-

chinist in the t&P shops. In 1911
hej left, talking about big ideas of
going! to foreign lands. It was
natural .that he should join the
navy, and when his time was up
while hej was la Shanghai,he de
cidedto say;He married and rear
ed;his family In China while work-
ing over most of the northern
provinces.

He thinks that perhaps the
white man's prestige has declined
in (recentyears inihe East Orien-
tals saw the whites forced to do
menial labor and have altered L

some of their awesome respect.
As 'fog the internal political situa-
tion, Williams says it? Is in a mess
and is, likely to stay that way for
quite a time.
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It is estimated that 81 per cent
of the people in the world have
a real Income of less than $10 per
breadwinner per week.
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DIGGING AT YOUR

T SCALPWONT HELP
Get real help for dry itchy

- icalp with Moroline Hair

lf.. Tonic. Aids natural oils,
helps removeloosedandruff.
MOftOUNE HJUK TONIC
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To Dress Up

Hand

Table Abels

13.95 to

Utmuii
Big

New

Dresses Gordon

Togs Devine

Floral rayon Jerseysin

new spring colors. Half

sizes. 1434 to 22XJ

Others 6.80 10.90

A smartcapsleeve, In spunrayon,

irid wool. Pastel, shadesof blue, rose, gold and.

and

beau-

tiful

TheHerald

How anJdrjs
wayget
from; periodic pain

Cartel, masr voBcn nj. baabrahr--
Cex Xroia tna erasipiKo hw bob mr
ctnla'ot function! periodic teinBU Tfctaa
n- a tonic It should atlaalat tftxUtt,

ftld OlfftSUOS." w OCJp bum rwsw--
'anes for th "tlai" to com SUrtt

3 dan Before--roar hm--. j nwu
UeU, rtUne pals doe to Wjrajrj
faactioaal periodic eaawa. Ttt

CARDUI
X rt urnficiwn .

Yo ur Home

for

29,50

UMSUC

A new collection of

Charlton

Lamps!by
j

Each

Spring

In One Of Our Lovely Spring

Designedby

and

$7.95

18.95
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women
wantedrelief

functional

Spring

Decorated

Wasserberg.
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